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The Fopilh ‘

incluisition
Newly Eredted in •

New-England J
WHEREBY

Their Church is mahifefted to be a
Daughter of Myfierie Babjlm , which did drink the
blood of the Saints, who bears the exprcfs Image

of her Mother, demonfttatcd by her fruits*

ALSO,
TheirR ulers fo be in the Beafts power

ijpon whom the Whore rideth, manifeft by their
wicked con’ pulfaiy Laws againft theLamb and his

Followers, and their cruel and bloody prafti-

fes againft the dear Servants of the Lord,
"

who have deeply fufFered by this hy-
pocritical generation*.

Some of their miferable fufferings for the Teftimony of
jefus, declared as follows j and fome of their un juft- and
vvkkedLayvs fet down, by which they have made the un-
godly to rejoyce, and the righteous to lament, that all who
fear the Lord, may come out of their foot-fteps,

PnHiJtied by a Lavef «f 2idercy and Truth, and m E*temy to Ettvy
andCrutlty, Francis Howgill.

— —— , „ „ .a

LONDON,Vt\iaXzi. for Thomas Simmons
, at the Ball aod JHoHth



Ch^fiAffe '^Ma-yrlt Fi/hJ
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TO THE

reader
G ReAt hath been the havocj^andfpojle that the old Dragon

hath madejincehe was throxvn cm of He^ve'^^^nd many
bath been thefloods whtch he hath cafi out after the wi

man:, and^reat hath been the waves which he hath ''made to rife
up in the/eai yea^, the Nations that hath been as waters^ he hath
gatheredon a heap^and made them barft out in a foamina ra?e to
overflow, and to drown, and tofwallow up the woman, which was
made to Aye into the wtldernefs for many dayes, having a retired
place there which God hath preparedfor her, for a time, timet, and
half a tme-, and the remnant of hrfeed hath he made war with
every where, and hath alfo given great Authority to theSeafi
^0 ro e out ofthefea, to kjllwith thefword, to cm off, and to de-
Jhoy all that worffltppedhm not, and his Image , and he hathhad
power over bothfmafl and great , andhath killed them , and hathnmpeUedthem,&forced them tower[hip him-, and allwhofe names
If^ffothen written in the Lambs Bookef life, have wlr(hippedhm,for a! hath wondered after him and all the Nations have

the mores Cup of Fornication, and have been enfamed
therewith^ and a.lhave partaked with her in her whoredoms, theKings, the Rulers, the noblemen, the Captains, and ali,bothfmalland great, who >oave drumt^of her Cup, hatbmtde war, and hatedthefree-wqman and herfeed-, and aU the deceivers,falfe prophets^
andfeducers, hath traded with her merchandiz^e, and hlve^decei-ved the Nations with her Sorceries, and they have the Jheeps do-fhing, the out ftde, and are inwardly ravened. And in the Infuintr
IDifcourfe thou feegreat Profefars, whom many did judge ha^been come out of IlLyfiery Babylon many yeares ago , to wi- theChurches of Ntw-Enghnd,who cryed up Reformation, thluwUt
fee them making warfor their Mother, Myfiery Babylon, for theyare her off-fprmg,manifefi in every circumftancc, b]there vifa/eand countenance, by their doUrine anddifeipline, by^hcirprlm^dfrmt, by thctrfpoyle and violence, by their cruelty anhlJd-

'
(hed.



p:td’,their Mother drmkthe hloodof the Saints i andft sire they

drinking ofthe fmme-^ond the hea(i roars in that Nm io-^w'nch rofe

cut of the fca^ upon which the Whore rides’-, and he is in g''eat Ma-
]efly there i ever he hath been fncetht /^pofiles dajes ^ and
breathes cm thrtatings^ that none mufi buj nor fell wh hath not

his tn his furehepd, or in his right hand , and who hath not

dome of his Nantes of bit phetnrj they mufi be hflkd^ or tortured^

er banifhedjt ebbed y
and ffoyhd^ cenjmed with the whures -een-

fures^and then dejlroyed by the Beafi^yho calk himfelf the Htgh-
er Power^when as his Atfthoritj ispom the Drage who was cajb

into the Earthy and exeretfes his ragr,and the h ap by ’’is Autho-
rity would root oftt all^ and deflroy all that l^eeps the Tejftmony of

J ’fus^ and are obedient to his wilt,

Reader, iheenfuing Difcottrfe willp eve if,I need notfay more"
but leave th^ir fruits t.nd aiii • to declare them what they are^
thefu^erings ofthe Lords ferva'»ts tn that Land hath been great

^

and this info fort a time,that / amfure any foberman cannot but
abhorfuch praUtfet, & fay in his hearf^D/partfrom me ye blood-

thirflj men. The Narrative of the Sufferings is feme of them
from men of 'their own Nation, the ref ts the Sufferers own Nar^
ration, under thei’/ ow^ hands, tkefubfanceof which I extraSled
in (here for the Read rsfaky, but much more bath been exercifed
upon thefervants of the Lord in that Nation

, and to repeate aU
their wicked invented Laws and Enterprifes , would make a Vo-
lume i felf. Come of which Laws thou haf in this Difeourfe , as
many a. came to my hand andm theje which are manifef, thott

maid \udge from what root ihereBdidfpring,which is all judged,
anr. to be judged with the life of God, root and branch’-, but in the
longfuffeying of Cod, ( if there thou dwell ) / bid thee faresbel.

F. H.



^he T^opifh Inquifitim ney^Jy ereBed in

New-Englaod
;

Whereby their

Churehis matitfeU to be aDmghter

of AiyUery Babylon , iit>bich doth

drin^ the blood of the Saints^ who

bears the expref intake of her Mo^
ther, demonfirated by herfrniu,

HE Devil who was a Lyar and a Murderer froni

the beginning, who abode not in the trath,who
fpokeof himfclf,(and not from the Command^
mentof God, or the motion of Truth) who is

curft from the prefencc of the Lord for ever,*

who hath alwayes made war (fincc he went out of the truth)

againft God and all the children of Truth
j
and he is that IVed

-who has made war with the heir of all things, and againd the •

Woman in all generations, which brought forth the Heir, the

Man-child-, and fincc he hathufurped Authority, to wit, the

Serpent^all the Earth hath been filled with violence where he

hath born rule; God did not appoint him to be Lord , nor to

be a Law-giver over man, nor over any of GodsWorkman-
fhipi but he was to be ruled over by man, who was made in

the Image of God; but when he came to ufarp Authority of

himfclfscontrary to the command of God, he became curd; &
man alfo, who became fubjed unco his ufurped Authority,

which he fhould have ruled over by the higher Power in which

he was made, and had power and authority over all the con-

trary, but being gone from the power, and ioyned to him who
moved without the power, they both became Enemies to the

power, and fo came to be curfed by the God of Power for e-

yer, and then bewme at enmty to the povver of the endlcfs



life, and fed upon duft, and that which is corruptible,' vvhich
fhallhaveancnd; And now the Serpent and his Seed in the
tranfgrcffion ,

ftrircth and refifteth againft him who is the
higher Power,with all their ftrength,and all the Weapons for-

med in the bottomlefs pit, by which Weapons he hath prevail-

ed ilnce the Lamb hath been flain
,
and hath brought all the

Creation into bondage which have been fubjed to his Autho-'

rity, which is out of the truth; and he doth not onely make
War againft the Seed, ( by whom falvation is revealed to the

ends of the earth in them, that believe in him ) butalfo he la-

bours to deftroy Gods Workmanfliip, and to deface the crea-

tures which God made, and formed by the Word of his Pow-
er: And thus all the fons of Adam in the tranfgreflion having

Ibak’t hands with the Prince of darknefs, doth fulfil his un-
righteous Decrees, (being gone from the power of God) al-

though man fees that the Way of the Serpent is uneqnal
, yet

he hath not power to refill in that nature-, and fo all are in cap-

tivity, and bondage, and flavery unto the noyfome lulls which
the Devil inftigateth and fuggeilcth into the hearts of all the

children of difobedience ,
and fo fruits of theflclh

, and of
darknefs, is brought forth

,
to the dilhonor of the Lord of

heaven and earth.} and herein the Devil rcjoyceth, and the

feed of the evil-doer taketh delight, and thereby his ftrength

encreafes, by drinking in iniquity as Water; he is nourilh’d up
in the reign of the (hadovv of Death, and ftrives to bring all

thither to take up their habitation, and to be fervants to the

Prince of theAyre, who was a Murderer from the begin-,

ning.

And {o'Adam when he had loft the Image of God,and when
the heritage of God was laid wafte in hirafelf,he begat a fon in

bis own Image, who was Cain, (a murderer) who was of that
wicked one that went out ofTruth;8che rofe op in envy,&flew
Abel the )uft,who was of the Seed. And here’s the ofF-fpring &
thetfruitof the Seed of the Serpent; for as God is love and all

that are begotten by him, live in love
,
and all the creatures

that he did make, was to ferve one another in love, in the co-

venant of life and love, in which they were made; fo the De-
vil lives in envy, and all his children

, and leads into difcord.
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and pemrtcth all the creatures from that end iwVich God
made them, to ferve his end, nhofc life flands in difcord.en-

vy, wrath, and unrightcoufnefs, and whatfoevcr is evil
; and

herein is the children of Cod made manifcft, and their Works,

and the children of the Devil, and their Works; they that love

God, loves the Workmanfhip of God, and cannot hate his

Brother, but hath eternal life abiding in him
;
bnc he that’s ofi

the Devil, deRroys Gods Workmanfhip , kills his Brother, ( a

man-flayer) and hath not the love of God dwelling in him.

And this Seed of the Serpent hath fpread it felf forth over all

the earth fince the tranfgreflion, both amongft Jews undGeu-
r«7e/, profeflbrs, and prophane; them that had theLaw

,
and

them that were without the Law ; them that have had the

Scripture, and them that had no Scripture; and in that which
is called Chriflendome ,

as well as they which are called Hea-
thens; as well amongll the higheft profeflbrs, as amongft the

groffeft prophane
,

in all times fince the foundation of the

World, that the Lamb hath been flain, and the feat of Iniqui-

ty raifed up; and this feed hath been mademanifeft by its fruits

throughout all ages and times, throughout all Nations, Kin-

dreds, Tongues, Regions, Conntreys, and Kingdoms; and by
the fruit which-is brought forth in NewEfigland, they them-
felvesmay read their ftock, and off*fpring,and fruits,a little o£

which,Qwhichis brought to light, and evident) hereafter I

(hall declare,which when they come to view over their Work
again,(hame may cover their faces, and aftonifhment fill theic

'

hearts, that fuch fruits fhould be brought forth by them who
are fo high profclTors of God in words, and of the Scriptures

to be the Rule of their obedience and Faith; now fhall you be
tryed by the Scripture, your Rulers, your Teachers , and youc
Church- members, and the life of the Saints that gave forth

the Scripture, will ftand a Witnefs againft your Dodrines and
curfed praftifes for evermore

;
you may read your example, -

C<?»»,Hfr«^i,Murdcrers,& Men of blood, the perfccuting Jews,
who were zealous for God as they thought, who perfecuted to

death, and faid they had a Law, and by that Law Chrift ought
to dye ; but you are worfethen they ,

for you had no Law
which would take hold upon the righteous and faithful Wic-

nefles
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Seflesbf Ged, Wlyou bad made one, or Invented onej and
digged down to Hell to ask counfel of the Prince of darkneli,

your God. And farther, you may read your example, Nimrody
who came of the ftock or who was curfed as well as the
Serpcnt,as well as C<jwj and your thoughts are vain

, like jfjg

thoughtsof your fore-fathers, the phari fees, whom Chrift pro-
phefied of to hisDifciples, and faid. The rime reeuld come when
they pjould hale them cut of the Synagogues , and perfecute from
City to City^andfp a\. all manner of evil cf them

, andfhouldgs

eibout to kill them^ and yet thinly they did Godfervice ; lo void of
' underftanding hath the feed of the Serpent alwayes been in all

generations; which Words of Chrift is fulfilled among you pro-
fc (Tors of Neve England

^
who are thinking (as they didjthac

you do God fervice in killing his members, and you- are come
to that time, your fruits has made it manifeft. Oh ! could you
have believed in times part if it fhould have been told you that
you above all people, fhould be the greatett perfecutors

, andl

exceeded in wickednefs, and cruelty, and hard heartednefe the
Papifts.'the Turks, the Heathens, who make little or no profef-
fion, in comparifonof you, and yet that you fhould exceed
them in rage, cruelty

,
and madnefs ? It is an abhorrency to

all fokcr people^ you have ftained the Earth , and defiled your
Land with blood , and have caufed the Naraeef the Lord of
Heaven and Earth to be blafphemcd among the Heathen, by
your wicked, ungodly, barbarous,and brutifh adions- and you
are in that nature, and in their fteps which kill’d the Prophets,
and mock’t nisMefTengers, and fhamefullv entreated his fer-

vants, upon whofe heads all the blood fhed from Abel to this,

day, will be required.

But bleffed be the Lord
,
whofe Arm hath been firetched-

forth, and hath gathered choufands out of that nature which is

curfed from God for ever, and hath revealed his Salvation un-
to them,and the everlafting Gofpcl

,
which is to be jjreachcd

again after the Apofiacy, and hath made us partakers of it,(to
wit) the Power of God; and fo we fee unto whom the Arm of
the Lord is revealed, that all Nations fince the Apoftacy,hath
drunk of the Whores ciip, and arc bewitch'd with her Sorce-
ries, and therefore according to the .command of the Lord,

and



and the motion of his eternal fpirit, we have born our Tefir-

mony againft the Apoftatcs and Deceivers, ( who retain the

Words, and has loft the life and power ) to the intent thatall

that believe in the light which Chrift hath lighted every man
withall, that people might wait to receive power from on high

again, ( which all the fons of At^am hath loft in the tranfgreP-

(ion)that as many as receive the power, may come out of the

tranfgreffton; and for this end hath God chofen and feperated

many contrary to their own Wills, and from whatfoever was

dear unto them in the outward, to deny it all , and to anfwer

the pure motion of Gods fpirit whither foever he leadeth,and-

in fo doing, many have found the power and prefcnceof the

Lord going with them, and before them, and he hath profper-

ed his own Work in their hands , and hath brought many ouc
.

of Sedom^ad andout of Myfiery Babylon^ to Chrift

thc Myfterie, and to the Myftcrie of Faith which is held in a

pure Confcience.

And we were not ignorant of this
,
what oppofition we

fhould receive from Antichrift and his Minifters, Satan and his

Meflengers-, and how that the whole World lay in Wickednefs;

and how that Nations, Kindreds, Tongues, and People, had
drunk the Whores Cup; and how that all hirelings, deceivers,

falfe prophets, and feducers, would withftand : Neither were

we ignorant that theBeafts power which got up in the Throne
of Iniquity and exaltation, fince the Man-child was caught up

unto God,& the Woman fled into the Wildcrnefs,wherein he

hath compelled all ( both fmall and great ) to worfhip him.

Neither were we ignorant of his ftrength , and of his great

Authority that he had in the Nations,and how that the Whore
(the falfe Church ) rode upon him, (and alfo we knew that the

Nations were as Waters) nor of the great Waves which would
lift up thcmfelves; nor of the multitude of Merchants which
makes merchandize of fouls for difhoneft gain, who are gree-

dy of filthy lucre; nor of the multitude of ftips in which they

carry their merchandize and deceitful Ware*, neither was the

fervantsof the Lord, who hath thus deeply fuffered ( as I fhall

hereafter make mention ) of the Spirit that ruled in the Pro-*

fjeffors and Teachers of NewiEnglarid-. NQtwithJftanding all
-

y

- ‘ '' ^
^ jbis



this Cwhlch was feen before) we confulted not withflefli and

blood, but was obedient to the heavenly call, and ftood (given

up to the Lord in life
,
or in death ) to finilh the Teftimony

which God hath put into our hands
,

that fo many may be

brought to know the living God revealed in themfelvcs
, that

fo they with us, and we with them, may rejoieein him who is

becoming the King, and Law-giver
,
and the exceeding great

reward ot alibis People^ To whom be glory for ever and ever:

Amen.
And now Keader

,
I fiiall give thee a plain and true account

of the grievous proceedings of the Rulers of Nerv-England,

and the miferablc liiffcrings of the Servants of the Lord,
whereby thou mayeft fee the Divinity of Nerv-England, by
the fruits and effeds it brings forth

,
the Laws by which they

rule their Nation not to be according to the Law of God, nor
according to that which is equal in every mansconfcicncej for

that Law takes hold upon the tranfgreflbr, but not the inno-

cent; and becaufe of unrighteous Rulers and Laws, many up,

right-hearted people in that Nation mourns

Thegy'tevous Suff'ering »/Robert Hodihon, iy the Coverntr ef
the Dutch Plantatim in New-England.

I Robert Hodjhon being moved of the Lord to go to Heve-Eng-

land, to declare the Word of Truth made known by his Spirit,

was obedient thereto, who after a profperous Voyage, arrived

at where our own Countrey people did inhabit un-

der the Jurifdidion, finding drawings
, and two more

with me, we left the fhip, and pafTcd to a place called Gravef-

end, where our Teftimony was received,From thence we pafled

to a Town called .yfwjVo , where we were received with glad-

nefs; fo wc paffed to another Town called Hampfiead, where

we were received alfoj fo I being left in the Town at a Friends

Houfe, (the other two being paffed away) the next day being

the firft day
,

I paffing to another Friends Houfe, and fome
Friends following me into an Orchard,where we had thoughts

to have met together, I being walking alone, there came a
man from the Magiftrate, and laid bold of me , and haled me

to



to the Magiflrate
",
iindkcpt me a prifoncr in hisownhoufe,

while he himfclE went to hisWorfhip; many Haid and heard

theTruththc fore-part of the day declared
;
After he came

home,and fee fo many with me,and could not flop my mouth,

he wrote a Mittimus, and gave another man charge to keep

me at his houfej fo the latter part of the day I had many came
to me, and thofethat had been mine Enemies, alter they had

heard Truth, confeft to it. So that Magiftratc that committed

me, took his Horfe, and rode away to the Dutch Governor t»

make his complaint^ but the other Magiftrate
, and moft part

of the Town, would not joync with him againft me, but fome
few of the ruder fort. There was I kept a prifoner till the Go-
vernor of the fent a Guard of twelve Musketiers, and

the Gaoler, andthe Sheriff came about twenty miles-, fo I was

committed to them, and they fearched me, and took away my
Knife, Books, and Papers, and pinioned me with Cords • the

next morning they took two Women
,
one having a young

child fucking, and committed them alfo
, and more if they

could have found them; and thus they entertain -flrangers in

Nevt-EngUnd. And then a Warrant went forth to bring

thofe people that did receive us ; and fo he fined them
,
and

commanded them to pay, within fix Weeks, orelfc depart the

Jurifdidion; and one man he committed, and laid Irons upon
him, and fined each of them three pounds. So I being pinio-

ned till I came near where the Dntch were, being tycd with
a Rope to a Cart-tayle, thorough the Woods near 30. miles,

and then I was caft into a Dungeon fo odious as I never faw,
for wet, dirt, and nafty ftiak; and the next day I was brought

to Examination, and an Captain there to i nterpret,

and took in Writing in their own Language, committing me
again to the Dungeon, fuffering not any Englifh to come to

me. ThenextCourtcalling me out again, reading my Accu-
fation in their Language, the Captain interpreted fome of my
Accufation, and thus faid before the Court, That it is the Gene-

rals fleafnre, feeing I did behave my (elf thm , that J mtsfi pay

6oq. Gilders^ ( which is yo. pound ) or elfe to ferve at a Wheel-

barrowJoelCdrrith a Chain. I did ask him if I might give an
Anfvverj and they anfwcred. No-, but fhut me up in a Dungc-



^
6n. So on the fccond day in the morning they took me forth -

and lockt me to the Wheel- barrow ( amongft the flaves ^ to
work- 1 told them, I wm never ufedtothat rpsrL and thev rnn'-
a hard Ship-Rope, ( near four Inches about ) and commanded
aBlack-Moryo beajm.»ithie; fo he b«t me foTag ?ifl1
fell down, and the Sheriff commanded him to take me uo agam, and beat me again

; foit was judged by theftanders bv
that he gave me an hundred blows : Then they forced me ta
go into the Fortwhcrcthc Governor Iived,and went to knowwha t they (Jiould do with me; fo they fent a Moor to gaSRods to vvhip me; and fo with the blows, and the heat of theSun I funk down where I flood in the Fort, and there I was
till the feventh hour tn the night; When the Gaoler came tounlock me from the Barrow, I was fo fore fwollen, that it wasas much as I could do to fland , and Was put that night in thedungeon;the next morning I was taken out about the fifth oriixth hour, and was lockt to the Barrow till the feventh hourat night, with a Century over me, that none fliould fpeak tolae, and if I fpoke to any, they told me they would punifii memore; yet for all this, my mouth was opened todLlare theWord of Truth. Afterwards they (hut me up in the Duneeonabout a Week and then brought me forth again; and then^thev
flr.pt me to the Wafte and hung me up by the hands, and ty-ed a great Clog to my feet, the Gaoler being full of Wine andihe Black-Moor a flrong man, came with Rods

, and whippedme, ( the ftnpes cannot be numbered; back,Tides and breaftwhich was cut very fore; and then I was put into the Dungcl©n, two nights, and near two dayes giving me neither Breadwr water; the Gaoler being drank fnd afleep
got in at the door and got me fome Water; fo afterwardsthey took me forth again, and asked me if I would pay the

^ ^ ^ could not: They asked me if I would workor be whipped every day; I asked them what I had done orvvhac Law I had broken, and to know my Aacufers- So they

y body to great pain, in keeping my body fo long hanged

work, and then gave rac ftrip« again, four or five tiraes; then

they



they Jet me down, and put me into the Dungeoiii then a Wo-
man came to me, and walhcd my ftripes,and afterwards part-

ed from me, and went home to her husband, and letting him

know how it was with me, he proffered the Sheriff a fat Ox if

he would iuffer me to come tohis houfeiforhis.Wife after (he

parted from me, looked when word (hould come that I was

dead- but the Governor would not fnffer me to come forth un-

lefs the whole Fine was paid; there were many friendly ( both

Butch iindLEngHJh)ih^t would have paid it, but I could noc

confent; and then afterwards ( within three dayes) I was mo-

ved to work, and was made able and llrong within three dayes

after I was fo fore abufed,(as the firft going into prifon)which

did much confound and torment them to fee me work-. Many

Bn<fUPi came to me to have my confent the fine (hould be paid,

and grieved to fee me made a Have-, but I could not yeild that

any (hould give one penny. But after I had wrought one week,

I had liberty to fpeak to many that did refort to mci and Cap-

tain WiBiams ( one of my greateft Adverfaries) faid I (hould

be freed, for behad loft the love both of Datckmd EugU/h-

and fo for bis own benefit, he begg’d my releafe of the Gover-

nor, a man more fit to be ruled over, then to rule: And this

is the fruit of the Governor and Sheriff, who would be count-

ed Chriftian Magiftrates; but the Mercies of the wicked are

cruel. But in all this the Arm of the Lord did fupport me,

wherein I had peace in the inward man; and fo I was broughc

to Rottd Iflaud. Robert Hodjhou.

T'he nitith Afenth, l6^j.

Chrifiopher Haider^ 'jehn CopUnd,Rkhard Baudenyt and May
ryClark^, all imprifoned at and after brought to their

Court, which was in much fury and rage
,
in Cmhs way, ac-

cu(ing them of Sedition, and faid they were worthy ofdeath;

Rieh. Baudeny received thirty ftripcs. They made this Law at

their County-Court held at Rofion, as follows.

It ii hereby ordered, when the Qmk^s JhaUhave paid the Offi-

cers their fees , and five Jhillings a day to the three men to cany

them away to Road llland, off(of this Jtirifdffiimf &c.
And



(lO)
, .

And now Reader thou mayeft obfcrre
,
they in this Jurifdi-

ftion arc worfc then the Cadgretjes^ who defired Chrift

to depart out of their coafts
,

but did not require

five (hillings a day of him, for a man to carry hitu away
, as

thefe corrupt Rulers and Officers of the Jurifdiftion of

but this is but the beginning of their Matters Woi'k, more
thou (halt hear hereafter, which will make thee admire thac

the gathered Churches of New-E»gland fhpuld bring forth

ihefe fruits.

•Several Inhabitants of NevD-EngUnd have been fined for

meeting together in the fear of the Lord, who have waited
upon him to feel his Mind and Will revealed in them , and a-

mong them, according to the example of the primativeChri-

ttians.

William Newla»d for having a Meeting in his houfe, and re-

filling to fwear, fuffered five months imprifonment
,
and was

fined 20i (hillings, for which they took a Heifer worth 30!
ftiillings.

Ralph Alin for having a Meeting in hishoafe , was' five

Monethsimprifoned,and fined 20, (hillings. And for not put-

ting off his hat he was fined 20.S. and had one (heep diftrai-

ncd.

for not putting off his hat,was fined 20.si'

William Alin for not putting off his hat, had a Kettle taken

away.

DanielWing (for the fame) fined 20.S.

Edr»ard Percy (for the fame) had PeWter taken away valu-^

edaty.s.

John Irikins had an Iron Pot taken away;
Peter Gaunt (for the fame) had Pewter taken away, valu-

ed 12.S.

Robert Harper ( for the fame) 4-s.

Thomas Euer ( for the fame) had his pot taken away in

which he dreffed his Victuals.

Greeffeild for not fwearing, fined 20.s.

Fourteen of the Inhabitants of Sandwich^ fined 5.I. a piece

for keeping the command of Chritt, who faid. Swear not at all-,

Thefo was fined at the laft Cougt at Plymouth,

O



O you hypocrites, whofe hearts are full of Venom/ Would
you be called Chridian Magiftraces, and Members of theBo-

dy of Chrift, while you bring forth fuch fruits asthefe, Ap*

pies of Scdotn, and Grapes of Gomorrah ? Will you let us rea-

' fon together a little ? Did the Church of Corinth the reft

the Corinthians who met not together at one place, and

fetch away their Kettles and their Pans ? )Did the Members of

the Church at Galatia
,
when the ocher Galatians worfhipped

them not, fine them 20.s. and fetch away their Heifers? Or
did the Members of the Church of Antioch, fine the reft of

the Gentiles that did not believe, for not coming to them to

worfhip, and takeaway their Pots in which they dreft their

ViSuals? Or did the Jews ( which were unbelievers ,
that

worftiippedin the Temple ) fine the reft of the believers that

were at leru\alem, for not doffing their hats .? Or did they fine

them five pounds a piece becaufe they would not fwear? Or
did theChurch at lerufalem fine the Tern pie-WorlhippcrSjfthe

lews ?) If you can give an example either from believers or un-

believers, do; if you cannot, be afliamed of your doings, and

repent of your Wickcdnefs.And arc you like to be Rulers for a

Common* Wealth, who deftroys the Eftates of them who are

Members of the Common Wealth ? Such Church-members

made the Woman flyc into the Wilderncfs; and fuch Rulers

deftroyed Jfrael's Common Wealth, who grinded the faces of

the poor, and chopt them in pieces as flcfti for the Caldron.

And this is truly verified among you Rulers ofNew-England,

who has turned judgement backward, and not fnffered equity

to enter j but thefe adings haftens the fcattering of your

Church, (falfly fo called ) and will incur the Wrath of the

Lord upon your Nation, and make you an abhorrency to aU

that fear the Lord.



The cruelty of Francis Newman, attd others of the Maglfirates of

New Haven, towards the Lords Servant Norton,
their cruel whipping of him, burning him with the Letter H. and

fining hint ten pounds, and both him and John Rows whipped at

Pi5'moHth Patten.

Humphrey Norton being moved of the Lord to vifit the

Dutch Plantation upon the Continent of Nen>‘England, and
paffing thitherward through an Englijh Plantation

,
was ap-

prehended by Order from the Magiftratesofthat place,wherc

he prevented him, and put him a-board of a Vcflel that went
for a place callediVeB’-H4t/f»,where he was carried before one
Francis Newman, a Magiflratc in that place

,
having nothing

to charge him with belides his giving forth of Papers which

he had writ in anfwer to their Pricfts,yet committed him to a

wide, open prifon, which wanted repairing, and in the coldeft

feafon of the year,fuffercd him not to have either Fire or Can-
dle, but chained him to a Log all that night, and the next day
and nighty the morning following he was brought before the

faid Newman^ and two other of theMagiftrates
,
who having

nothing to accufe him with,(but concerning thePapers afore-

mentioned)one of the Juftices (fo called) flood up, and decla-

red, That if the faid Humph, Norton would retarn
, and ac-

knowledge he had done amifs, and declare againfl himfelf, be

Ihould be cleared; who anfwered , He could not declare that

which was falfe, for he had declared the truth already.So after

they had ufed both flattery and threats, (to little purpofe)this

Newman in much rage commanded him to prifon again,faying,

he would profccute him in the fame prifon,& the fame manner
chained him to a Log,they kept him fixteen or feventeen days,

and then brought him before them again,and read his Charge,
which he defired he might have a Copy of

, to anfwer tO; and
a Prieft being prefent ( to whom the faid H. iVorrew had fent

Lome queries)who undertook to anfwer himbefbre the people,

and the faid H.N. replyed to him as he anfwered each query;

then they tycd a Key crofs his mouth till the Prieft had done,

and was gone, and the Court broke BPj although they promi-
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fed he fliould anfwer rvhen the Prieft had done: but they re-
turned him to prifon till the Afternoon

; then they fent for
him to a private place, ufing flattery to enfnarc him • but fee-
ing they could not

,
they returned him to prifon- The next

morning they fent for him again, and then read a Sentence a-
gainft him. That he fliould be feverely whipt, and burnt in the
hand vvith the Letter R for fpreading his Heretical Opini-
OHS^ all vvhich was feverely executed upon him the fameW
in the fight of the Magiftrates and nine or ten Priefts and
many people-, they alfo fined him ten pounds,for that the Col-
lony had been put to charges and trouble with him. which
they held the confcience to take of a Dutch man who had com-
paffion on the fuffering man

,
and would needs pay it for his

releafe, although much perfwaded to the contrary by f/. Noy-
tm. Being releafed from thence, and fent out of their Coafts,
( according to their Sentence ; howith another friend, called
^hn^RoHs, palling into Plymouth Patten^ was there alfo appre-
hended, and caft into prifon, and after called before their
CoMt, and fentenced (again) both of them to fee whipped
which vvas the fame day performed upon them , re-
ceived thirty lafh«, and Rons fifteen

, or fixteen and fo
lent away.l his « but little in comparifon of their cruelties ex-
ercifed on the bodp of many of our Friends

, which the
Lord t&kcs notice of, as farther hereafter thou mayeft hear^

Humphrey l^onovCsrdatmof his, and ]ohn Rous’s fufferims
again m Pl)meuth^Tatten

,
hj the MagiUrates and Governor

there.

I being returned to and hearing there was in-
formation taken againft me (in Plymomh-f atten) upon oath,
and alfo that they had entered me upon record for being con-
vifted of feveral errors

,
(a neceliity vvas laid upon me to ap-

pear in thole parts, befides what drawings I had tovifit the
great Seed of God that there is,When the fulnefs of time was
near come for the finifliing of that fervice, there vvas a cry inme for tvvo dayes together. Bonds abide thee. Bonds abide thee,
and their Court and Collony prefented to mcj)With zeal and

. ^ ' courage



courage for God. I made my way
,
with my beloved Brother,'

.

John Rons , who had drawings thither,and did accompany me*

The ftrength of darknefs being on their parts, and their late-

made Laws being fo abominable and wicked
,
the few dayes

we had to vifit the Seed, we were forced ( fo as in the Wifdom
of the Father j to keep hid in the Wildcrnefs, and to have the

Church to meet us there, it being againft me ( if I could pre-

vent it by lawful means)to go bound to Pilate.^ but that in the

Power and Authority of God we might at their Court appear,

in which time the particulars were prefented to me, with the

truth of every thing , which I fent before me to the Gover-
nor and Magiftrates, to make way for me by a Conftable,with

a line to him to this purpofe, ’Ihat neither the Governor nor Con--

fiahle needed to feek,anj further after me^fofit nos my intent(with

J. Rous } to appear before their Court and Countrejy if Cod per-'

fnit-. Which repairing thither ( upon the firft day of their fit-

ting ) quietly into their Town of Plymouth^ with fome friends

accompanying us, their Under-Marfhal (fo called) came to us

(upon fight) in the ftreet, and faid he did arreft us in the Lord
Protedor’s Name, and fo took us away to prifon

, and there

kept us ( without fufferingany to come to us that he could

hinder ) for the moft part of two dayes, whilft they were fit-

ting upon their *y£pyptian juryesj and being then brought be-

fore their Court and Magiftrates, we were demanded the oc*

cafionof our coming , and whether we had not had warning

to depart their Collony ? My anfwer was to the Governour,
That part of my grounds I bad fent before me, with his name
(and feveral other of the Magiftrates names ) upon the out-

fide, and asked him whether he had received it. or not? Which
thing he would neither acknowledge, nor deny^ upon which

I tendered him another Copy of. the fame ,
and required that

it fhould be read in the audience of the Court,and chat I might

have liberty to declare the reft of my grounds
,

the which he

would neither receive,nor fuffer to be rcadj afterwards I made
way that I might read it my felf, and he caufed me to be pul-

led down
,
and haled for th,and abufed both me and lohn Rous,

with his tongue, and caufsd us to be haled to prifon again. A-
beut a day after I fent a little Note to themjto require ofthem

' " ' ' ' '

that



that vie blight not befliufledoff in that manner as we were,

but that wc might be called before their Court again, was
done in a wicked and corrupt manner, labouring by what

means they could, to prevent the people from the hearing and

fight of us, which when wc were called, the Governor began

with his rage and railing,(the ftrength of darknefs being with

bim) laboured (if he could) to flop me from fpcaking, fo that

our ground and caufe could not be heard
, according to our

defiresi& as he abufed me with Words,calling me a number of

filthy names, and that he looked upon me as the wickedeft of

all my Conforts, or Words to that purpofe
^
but at laft their

Sentence paffed upon us, to be whipped,or to pay five pounds,

( according to their Law) I told them, if it were the Will of

God, I could freely lay down my life in witneffing againft

that Law; Upon the day wc were called forth to fulTer their

Law, and being brought to the Stocks
,
the people and Magi-,

ftrates gathered together to fee theexecutionj it was received

by us with great courage & boldncfsjto the aftoniflhing of the

heathen,& to the tendering ofmanyjafter web, theMagiftrate

faid wc were clcared,paying our fees.Back again toprifon were

we returned, (and continued for our fees not being paid ) and

there continued about five dayes * and the Marfhal perceiving

that we were what we fpake,carae upon the day followingjand

laid before us the poor condition of his Wife and Children,'

and told us the doors were open tous,he would ftand to what

the Lord would move our hearts to communicate to his Wife

and Children’s neceffitics j upon which account vve came
forth. Humphrey Norton,

Laws made at their March^CoMtt^ holden at Nere-Flymouthl

where the Governor caufed Deputies to be called on pur-

pofe to make thefe following Laws againft friends, to pre-

vent the fpreading of Truth.

It U enaUedhy this Courts and the Authority thereof^ That ni

Quaker, or perfen commonlyJo eaUed, be entertained by any perfony

err perfons within this Government
y
under the penalty of j.l. for e-

veryfuchdefaulty Orhwhipt-y andin cafe any om fhall entertain

C 2 any
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^fty fueh prfoH igntrAMtlf ^ »y he /kali teflifie on his Oath that he

then* nst to he fueh^ hefiallhefreedof the abovefaidfettalty^

provided that he ufOft his firii di/cerfiwg them to beftsch^ do difco*

ver them to the Coft/iable^ er his Deputy,

It is enaUed alfo by the Courts and Authority thereof̂ That if <«-

rty OuakeTy or perfon commonlyfo called, ^all come into any Town-'^

Jhi Jwithin this Government,and by any perfen^or perfens, be known,

or fuJpeCled to be fueh a ope, the perfonft knowing or fufpeBing him,

/ballforthwith acquaint the Confiable ( er his Deputy") of them, on

pain of preferment, andfo lyable to cenfure iu Court, whoforth-

yoith /hall diligently endeavour to apprehend them, and command

them to depart out of the Town/hip and this Government-, and in cafe

anyfuch perfon delay,orrefufefoto depart, then the [aid Confiable,

er Deputy, fhaU apprehend them, or him before a Magifrate in their

Tfwnjkipi if there be any-, and if there be none
,

to the feleH men
appointed by the Court for that purpofe, who (hatt caufe them, or him

to be whipt by the Confiable or his Deputy, or pay five pounds , and

then conveyed out of their Townjhip, And the fame courfe is to be

taken with them as often at they tranfgrefs this Order.

It is tnaUedby this Court,and the Authority thereof,That hence^

forth nofuch Meetings be afembled or kept, by any perfon, in any

place within this Government, under tht penalty of 40.S. for every

Speaker, and lo.s. for every hearer, and 40.5 a timefor the owner

of the place, that permits themfo to meet together-, and if they meet

together at theirftlent, (^f» called) then every perfon fo meeting to-

gether, jhallpay ;o.s. a time, aud the Owner of the place fisaH

pay 40.S.

It is enatled by the Court, That henceforth no publike Meetings

he fet up within this Government, but fuch as the Court [haU ap-^

prove of.

J.H.and£.^.My dearly beloved Friends
J about the laft of the fixth

Month, 1657. I cauic from Barbado's, with anothcc

Friend with me, an Inhabitant of the Ifland
,
and according

to the appointment of the Father, landed on Road-1(land \n

the beginning of the eighth moneth
,
on an out-part of the

Ifland.but the Veffcl went for 5e/?tf»:and being conore thither,^
- ifaeard



I heard of the arrival of Friends from which was no
fmall refre(hracnt to me i and after I had been there a little

while ,
I paffed out of the Idand into mouth-Patten

, to

J’WWc^.and fevcral other Towns thcrcabouts-and after fome
time I was in ConeBicut-Fatten^vixth John Cope/and, where the

Lord gave us no fmallDominionjfor there we met with one o£

the Difputers of NewEngland
,
who is a Prieft of Hartford,

who was much confounded, to the glory of Truth, and his

(hamc ;
and after fome flaying there, we returned to Road-

JJland, fwhere H.N. was) and after fome flay there, we wcnc
to Vljmouth-Vatten, and they having a Court , we went to the

place where it was, (having fent before the grounds ®f ouc,

coming) but we were flraightway put into prifon, and aftcc

twice being before them, ( where we were much railed upon )
they judged us to be vvbipt,HiN received twenty three flripes,

and I fifteen, (with Rods) which did prove much for the ad-

vantage of Truth , and their difadvantage
j
for Friends did

with much boldnefs own us openly in it. And after we were
let from thence, vve returned to Road-I(land, and from thence

to Boftony and bore vvitnefs ( in their Meeting-Houfe ) againfi;

their Worfhip, in a few Words ,
till they haled us forth, and

had us to their houfe of Correftion
,
and that evening vve

were examined, and committed to the prifon- and on the fc-

venth day in the evening they vvhipt us with ten ftripes a-

piece, with a three-fold Whip , to conclude a wicked Weeks
Work, which was this j On the fecond day > they whipped fix

Friends; on the third day the Gaoler laid William Brand neefe

and heels, (as they call it) in Irons, ( as he confefled ) for fix-

teen hours; and on the fourth day the Gaoler gave W. Brand

one hundred and feventeen ftrokes with a pitch Rope; on the

fifth day vve were put in prilon , and on the feventh day we
fuflfered; and after a while a Warrant was g^ven forth, that)£

vve would not work, we fhould be whipt once in every three

dayes, and the firft day have fifteen ftripes , the fecond time

eighteen, and the third time twenty one. So on the feventli

day was a Week after our firft whipping, four of us received

fifteen ftripes a-piece, and on the fourth day after, we were re-

leafed : So we retuTned to Road-Ilandy and continued there a
“ - - ......
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whiie, and after forae time H. N. went into

to Friends there, and I was moved to come to Bofion
^
fo that

day five Weeks as I was releafed
,
.that day five Weeks I was

put in again, where was Chrijiopher Holder^ and John Copeland

and we do lye according to their Law , to hare each of us an
car cutoff. But we are kept in the Dominion of the Lord, o*
verall oar Enemies. This is the proceedings of the great pro-
feffors of Nero-England, whofc fruits declare to all fober peo-
ple, what ftock they are ©f, even of Cdn^ that hated and flew

the juft.
. John Rous,

Mere follemth the Tryals, and Examinations, and Sufferings of the

three Servants of the Zori^,Chriftopher Holder, JohnRoas,
& John Copeland, and the cruel and unmerciful proceedings tf

John Indicot ,
who is called a Governor of Bofton , aud their

Court, called. The Court of Afftfance, but it is of their Father

the Devil's work^, againft the abovefaid three fervants ofCod^
and hdrmlefs and innocent Lambs of Chrift,

It came to pafsthat we two, ChriB. Molder, and J. Copeland,

feeing moved of the Lord to go to Bojlon
,

fet forth thither-

wards on the third day of the fixth month, and the fame day
came to a Town in that JurifdiAion, called Dedham , and it

being near Evening, we turned into the Ordinary , where we
lodged that night, and early in the morning came two Con-
ftables( withTome others) and demanded of us whither we
were going- our anfwervvas. We intend topafs .towards Ba-

ficn. Then they faid they had a VVarrant to bring us to Bo-

before the Magiftrates. Then we required to fee it; but

they would not (hew us it; fo after fome hours,one Conftable,

and two men with him, had us to Bojlon, and brought us to the

Governor’s houfe, who when he faw us (being much perplex-

ed in fpirit) faid in a rage, You (hall be fure to have your ears

cutoff; then he asked our Names, fowc told him; then he

faid. You have been twice here before, and faid, he looked up-

on it to be a great judgement of God to them, that we were
fuffered fo often to come amongfl: them, to trouble them, and

asked us v^hy we carae, feeing yw know we would not receive
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yoii'? We anfwered,Thc Lord hath commanded as,& we could

not but come: Then he maltcioufly faid,The Lord commanded
you to come? it was the Devil. Then he urged us to prove our
call by the Scriptures^ Our anfvver was

, Our Names are non
written in the Scriptures. The Governor (whofe name is John

Jndicot ) faid;, he did believe we fpokc true, for he did think our
Names were not written in the Scripturesj and farther faid.

It were fomething ifyou could make it appear to me that yoa
arc ftnc of God. We anfwered, That while he flood in unbe-

lief, thoughwe fpeak never fo plain to him, yet he would not
believe it. Thtnovit Nathaniel Williams {landing by, faid to

this effeft. Seeing that you knew we would not receive you
,

ic

muft needs be oat of malice that you came. Our anfwer was.

That the Lord God who fearcheth the hearts of all, knows
that wc came not in malice, but in obedience, to him. Then

J. InScot asked us. Whether vve did believe that Chrift’s body
was in heaven ? Anf. We know that his body is in heaven. So
he fent for the Gaoler, and bid him take us away, and faid we
(hould hear from them to morrow. So he had us away; and
put us intheHoufeof Corredion

,
as they call it. Soon the

morrow ( being the fifth day of the fixth month ) they had a
Court at before which we were brought*. When we
came before them, they caufed our hats to be taken off, and
thrown on the ground; Then J.Indicet faid, You were before

me yefterday, and I asked you to prove your call, but you did

not,becaufe you faid I would not believe it-,therefore I ask you
to prove it before the people,&it may be they wil believe you.

Then we asked them if they would believe us when we fpoke

the truth.? /,/, ifyen prove it by Scripture, tee muft as before. To
prove our call hither by exprefs Words of Scripture, we can-'

not,becaufe our Namcs(neithcr this place)is not mentioned in'

Scripture; but that vve have examples in Scripture from the

Prophets and Apoftles, who in obedience to the Lord travelled

from place to place, as we do , that we can prove. Then/./.'

laughed, and faid, Are you Prophets and Apoftles? Then he as-,

ked us,whether wc did believe that Chrift had a body in heaven

diftinft from the body of his Members. We anfwered, That

Chrift’s body is divid^ from his members, we do not believe.
^

/./-



J.7. turaed to the people, and faid,They mean his myftical bo'

dy.Then we faid, VVe know no fuch word in Scripture as My-
flicalj and put them to prove by Scripture that Chrift had two

bodies. Then one Ooodup (like a Prieft) and asked us whe»

thcr we did not believe that Chrift had a body in heaven made

of Sinews, Flefti,and Bone, diftinft from the body ofhis Mem-
bers ? Then we asked what the body of his Members was? To
which they gave no anfvver.Then the Secretary made a fpeech

to this effeft, faying. That thefe men have been here twice be-

fore, and have received the Law
,
and was fent out of this Ju-

rifdidion, and now are come the third time^ And fo wrote an
Order, and delivered it to the Governor, who delivered it to

the Gaoler, and bid him take as away , and keep us according

to his Orderj but they read not the Order to us then. So he

had us away to the houfe of CorreAion again
j
and the next

morning the Gaoler came to us, and asked us to work
;
Then

we required to fee his Order
^
fo he (hewed us it : The Order

was to this effed

;

T0 the Keeper of the ffotffe of CorreSHofij Tou Ate by vertue

hereof^ to take into your cuftody the body ofChriftopher Holdecj

and John Copeland, and them fafely to keep clofe to work;,

3>riJoncrs Diet onely, until their ears be cut
off"^

and not fujfer any

to converfe with them whilst they are inytur cu^ody.

Then he aske'3 us again to work, and faid. As you are ratio-

nal men, I would wifti you not to put your bodyes to fo much
fufferings, faying, he had an Order to have as whipt twice i

Week if rve would not work, and (hewed us the Order that

was made for the other Friends that were in the prifon before

IIS, whereby they were whipt; but we anfwered him not:Then
he faid, he would not be har(h with us

,
but would give us

lime to confjder of it till noon. \So after fome time, he came
to us again, and asked us as before

;
then we anfwered

, We
were (hut up, and were not at liberty to work

;
Then he ha-

led us, and had us into the room where the Work was, and
hept us there till night, and then had us into the Common
Gaol, and on the morrow had us down again where the Work
was,and faid he would keep us there till our backs were fla(h’d,

and fet Bread and Pottage by the Work, but vve had not free-



dam to meddle wUh it neither. Sottnightwc were had into

the Common-Gaol again ,
where we were Jmt up m a clofe

Room and had Bread and Pottage fet by us but they fa|d they

would’ not take any thing for it but Work ;
in which place

Te remained eight dayes, they not knowing of any thing vye

Mr Then the Gaolers Wife came to us,and faid.ifwe would^ i' bough. form; ,nd if we umuld

hSve Beer we might buy it of her So from that time the o-

ther Fricndls who were in the Houfe ofCorreaion, (fome time

after 'I was fuffered to bring us what we did want, in at a Win-

«nd J.C were

letntHmt was commanded of the Lord to go alfo, and

was made according to the Will of Godj I prepared

to go^hitherwards, and on the 25.of the fixth Month,(in the

PvfninfiM came to Bofton, fo I went into an Inne, and not bc-

fnadefifois^w^^
declared whol was,

iortemanof the houfe, who fetched theMarfhal, and the

Marftal had me to the Governor; and when I was brought be-

the Governor, became towards me m a lofty manner,

and faid Put off thy hat
;

I anfwcred, I cannot ; fo my hat at

his command was taken off. y-./.asked me why I came to town?

I faid To vifit my Friends that were in prifon; and (if I may

haveVerty)if they want any thing, tominifter tothar nc-

Sies. He anfwered in derifion, That was a charitable deed;

whv did not Huwvhrey Norton come ^ He asked rrw if I bad

anvLetters-To which I was filent.So be bid the Marfhal fearch

me^, who did according to his command^ arid

veral Papers out of my Letter-cafe, and kept them. And after

fomcSons about the body of Chrift ( to which I anfwer-

ed hill?according to the Scriptures ) and telling me that was

no new thing we held; for ( he faid ) if he had time he would

ftiew me ourof Books which he had in

hereticks (before us) held the fame Opinions. To which I an-

fweredhim littlc,(knowing that the Spirit of Cod is purefrom

all Herefie whatfoever blind men m&y fay of it.) J L bid trie

Marfhal have me to prifon, the which was done without War-

rant or Mittimus, that I law or heard of.

D Again



Again, on the ferenth day of the feventh Month, w-e three

wercfent for (from the prifon) before the Court of Affiftancc

held at Bo/?9k, who (when wc came) commanded our hats to

be taken off, the which being done, (after (bme time) /./. ask-

ed us one by one. Whether we knew the Law againft Quak^n ?

We anfwered. We knew their Law. Then he asked us
,
Why

we came hither ,? We anfwered, That the Lord (whofe Law is

juft) required it of us to come, in obedience to him we came-

Then one called Major Benifon^ asked us. Whether every man
rs not Mafterof his own houfe.? We anfwered. The Lord
God is Mafterof Heaven and Earth, and he can ferid whither

he will, and whom he will; Then J. I. faid
,
Were you not

here before, and were fent away
,
and were warned not to

come again, and now are come a third time, ( to which Rich.

'Bellingham added ) in contemft of Authority ? We anfwered, A-
muft prophefieat

,
though he be forbidden. Then

1Adi)ov Demfon faid. If a man (hould forewarn another man
from coming into his houfe, and (hould ftand with a Pike ( of

a Sword) at his door, and yet for all this, the other flioatd at-

tempt to come into his houfe, and Ihould be flain
, Would not

this man’s blood be upon his own head ? AnJ. If the Lord fent

a man to fuch. a man’s houfe,to warn him (or any in his houfe)

to repent, or of the j'udgements that was to comc^ if this

man was flain, he was innocent in the fight of God, and had

cleared his confcicnce towards the man ,
and his blood would

be upon his head that flew him. Then fome Words pafled be-

twixt us, whereby the Governor was called by his Name; then

Maj'or Denifon fpake to this effeft
,
It was not fit for us to call

him by his Namc 3 Mark but the pride of this man’s heart ]
To w'hich it was replyed , He might have (hewed moreWif*
dom^forhisNarae is yo/;’«/W«Vcr, and mens Names are given

for men to be called by- Then they fell to plead for being wor-
ftiipped and honored with the honour which is from below,

which unbelievers live in
,
and feeks, and would have it

,
and

brought many Scriptures for refp^d of perfons. They were
anfwered. They that refpefts perfons, commits fin- Then one
faid, That is in Judgement. To which it was replyed

,
Now

you arein judgement,Why do you then plead for it? If you
were



wereMagiftritesof God , you would fpeak in the Majcfly of
Cod', but they were light, and vain, and laugh’d.

asked. What is the honor that you would have
given to men ?

4nf. Love is the honor due to all men ; and further faid.

How can you believe, that receive honor one of another? If

you were believers, you would not feck it^ but the unbelieving

Pharifees fought it, and were reprehended by Chrift j and the

fame reproof reaches to all men who are iecking the fame.

Denifon faid. It might be ignorant people would wonder that

welhould make fo much a-do about putting off the hat
,
and

fecking honor to our perfons, for therein lyes the ground of

contempt of Authority. Both ignorant and wife may won-
der at it indeed,tbat you make fuch a do about the hat-, is put-

ting of hats, and bowing the knee , obedience to the Higher

Power ? Is that the honor from above ? Nay
,
Chrift faith its

below. And though Denifon faid
,
they fought not honor to

themfelves, yet (Ae/wifrj thou maift judge by their late Ad,
(which hereafter I fliall mention) that they were fo unwilling

to lofe this honor, (which is corrupt and below ) that rather

then they will want it, death and baniflhmcnt (hall come upon
him that will not give it them. And further

^
Denifon ( out of

the pride of his heart) faid. We arc ftronger then you, look to

yourfelves.

The Lord is ftronger then all, and he ftiail reign.

Tlifai oqe of them faid. We were deceived and deluded.

:4^r we were deluded , and out of the way, you had
more need to pitty us, then do as you do,

Onc ofthem faid,We pitty you,while we punifli you.(^Mark

the deceit of this Maq. 3 Then after fome more words,(wherc-

in they call’d us bold boys
,
and blafphemers) J. Indicot faid,

Youcoraeina way
,
andfhewof love and humility

,
and the

fpirit of mceknefs, but you are fuch as Chrift fpokeof, who
outwardly have Ihceps clothing

,
but inwardly are ravening

Wolves.

^nf Chrift there fpealisof a people very like ypur fclves.

Then J I. made a fpeech unto us , to this effed : Exhorting us

to make our peace with God, faying, That the way we walked

D 2 in.



in, Cdccciving of people ,
and fpcaking aigainft Miaifters and

Ordinances, and defpifing of Magiftrates) is the way that leads

to hell; and faid, fthe BoafterJ I fpcak from heaven
, but yoa

will not believe me*

Anfw. Nay, we do not believe thee
, ( he who is a man of

blood, fpeaksfrom the pit of darknefs, where hisrefidenec and
abode is but as for deceiving of people, andfpeakingagainft

Miniftersof Chrift, and defpifing of Magiftrates, we are not

guilty. So they bid the Gaoler take us away, the which he
did-, and this is the fubftance of our Examination at that time.

Again, on the tenth day of the fame Month, we were called

bcfbre the Court- And when we came before them, the Depu-
ty-Governor made a Speech to thiseffed ;

Thefe men have bech formerly here, and they have been
feht away-, and though they know the Law

, yet are come a-

gain in contempt, and to revile Magiftrates and Minifters, and
to break all order in Churches, and deceive the people; and fo

what ever becorne of them, whether lofs of ears, or lofsof
life, your blood be upon your own heads.

[] Mark, worfe then
Pi/<«r(r,and the envious 3
To which he was replycd

,
you heap faife accufations upon

as, and God will heap his judgements upon your heads
;
and if

we fuffer cither lofs of member, or lofs of life, our blood will

be required at your hands
,

for the Lord hath fentus hither.

J.I. laid, Prove that
,
(and faid) Ghrift’s Meffengers were to

pray for them that perfccutcd them -, but you prophefie his

judgements upon us. We have not done any thing that dc-
ferves either death or bonds. Then Indicot faid, You are great-
er Enemies to us, then thofc that come openly,whiIe you come
under pretence of peace, to poyfon the people. Then one of
us faid. It grieves me to hear thee fpeak fo many faife things.

Then they urged us to prove that we were fent of God.
AnfUh^t which you do unto usjdoth prove that v vc are fent

of God; for the fame things that Chrift faid ftiould be done to
his Difciples, (by thofe that were contrary to him) have you
done onto us,as whipping, &c. To which Major Denifon faid.

Then evil-doers that are whipped, fuffer for Chrift’s fake. To
which John Rous replyed, If we were evil-doers, the judge-

ment



tnents of God would he heavier upon u* then that which we
fuffcrbyyoUi but not being evil-doers, we have peace with

God, and his peace keeps us above all I'ufFcrings. To which

Major Dm/«» rcplyed, Mr. Reus (for fo I may call you, having

heard your father is a Gentleman ) what judgement of God
do you look for greater (then is upon you) then to be driven

from your fathers houfe, and to run about here as a vagabond,

with a company of deceivers, except you look for a Halter, or

to be ftrickeii with a Thunder-bolt ? [Reader, do but mark

this Chriftian-Magiftrate, for fo he would be called.] Job. Reus

faid I was not driven from ray Fathers Houfe , butm obedi-

ence’ to the lord I left itj and when the Lord ftiall have clear-

ed me of this Land, I (hall return to it again. Then J. Jndied,t

called to the Secretary to read the Law, then hereadthi*

Claufe init That ifany that hadfufered the Law,JhouldfreJume

te returu aedw, they Jhould have one of their ears cut of-, ( worfe

then the jtm, when the Aponics came again into a City after

they were cornToanded not to comcj yet when they cdine,thcy

cut not off thefr ^rs)Theft didas heufed to do,fpoke

many words in dcrifionj Then one of us faid. More gravity

' would become thee'. To which J. Indicot faid, Do you come to

reprove us ? Major Demfin (M , If you could (hew unto us

your commiffion , as plain as we can (hew yon that you tranf-

srels'our LaW,c^r. [Reader,take notice,they had no Law at all

when the Opakers caime \nt6NewEngland, till they confulted

with the PriWof darknefs to make one.] Whether you be-

lieve US or no, froiti the Lord we have deceived our coitifnsnd,

and his ’spirit is out Seal. Then J.
Indicot f*id

,
They have no-

thing to prove it by, but the Spirit within them, and that IS the

Deva.' ^«/. fake heed of blafpheming the Spirit, flndtcot

faid. You come in contempt. Re/>/j,Tbe Lord God (who

knows the hearts and reins of all mankind ) judge betwixt

US and you, whether we came in contempt*

So afterTome words, wcfpakc fomething to them concern-

in« their Law, and faid,We have feen fome of your Laws that

have many Scriptures in thcMargent, but what example have

you in Scripture for cutting off ears? J.I* faid. What

ture have you lor hanging then ? M. Denifen fatd in way of dc-

rifion,



(26)
riffott, Ye<, they would be crucified So they haflcned the Go-
vernor to difpacchus quickly, who fpoke to the Secretary to

read the Law to us three-, fo he called us three by our ^ames,
and (as he was going to read it)the Governor and Magiftrates

whifpered together, and (while we were expeding to have the

Law read againft us ) }.Jndicot turned fuddenly about, and in

great hafte and bitternefs paffed his fentence upon us three,

in thefe Words,/r is the Sentence ofthe CourtfThatyou three Piuk

huveyour right ears cut off by the Hangman.Then we feeing theiy

un;ufi proceedings againft us
,
and that they were both our

Accufers and Judges, we were ftirred in Spirit to appeal to the

chiefMagiftrate of the Commonwealth of£»^/W,the which
Appeal we made one by one

;
but they made a light thing of

it, and haftened the Keeper to talse us awayj fo we were I^d a-

way, andputinto the pfifon again^ and the fame day was-X4»-

reytee Southrvichj and Cafandria his Wife , and their Son,

called before their Court, who had been prifoners in the houfe

of Corredion eleven Weeks, for being takep in a bjeetins at

who have been imprifoned here be^rc ; So"they oe-

gan with them, faying. This manvyasa rnembef, and this Wo-'
man a member- Then, asked cheni, Whitdrof he h^ld ?

They faid, You do believe and hold forth. That there is that

in every man, that if he will,hetnay be fayed by it. Joftah re-

plyed, There is, nqi power in any mans ^ijl, to fayd.hjmfclf.

Laurence (aid,, The.reafon why you, gjive i^^admonitionj vvas

bccaufc I entertained two men in, my hoqfe,; Thcy',an{\y?(^^^,

They were Quakers. He replyed,. It w.as, Chrijfoyher iriolder^

zad fohn Copeland- So they were had to the houfe ofCorred i-

on again, and on the morrow a Bofid vyas fe.nt them fot to

fig n, (of which a Copy followetii) fpr tfie figning of wfiich

Bond, liberty was offered.

Wf, Laurence Southwick, Jofiah Southwick , and Cafandria

So\libwick, do bind ourfe/ves joyntiy ardfeverally ^ inthelumof
^oA. to the ‘Treafurer of the County-^ "The Condition is, That -or

and every one of us^will forthwith depart the )urifdiBion of the

MafamchetS’/.r that we,or any of us,fo all pubti/b or maintain any of

the diabolical Opinions of the Quakers, or entertain any of their fell



fJt*# rtfcrt Mute tu frm ether fartt. The which Bond they
cannot fign, and therefore they remain prifoners ftill.

So on the i6.day ofthe 7/^^.Month,i658.the Marflial(with a
company of blood- thirfty men ) came to the prifon where we
were,&whcn theyhad let in fo many as they thought meet,they

lock’t the door ,& did not fuffer one friend to come in. though
fomedid much prefsit, efpcciallyone Friend who was moved
to come from iJWe-Ifland to bear wiinefs againft their cruel-

ty at the time of their executing of it on us. So when they

had made the doors fall, the Marflial (with fome others)came

into thtroom where vvewere, and read an Order to this

effed, as follows.

iTo the Marfbal Getterid
^
or to hk Deputy ; Tsu are to take with

you the Executioner
^
and to refair to the Houfe of Correction and

therefee him cut $f the right Ears of John Copeland
, Chrifto-

pher Holder, and John Rous, Quakers^ in execution of the Sen-'

fence of the Court of Jffifianceyfor the breach of the Law^ tituled

Quakers. Edward Rawfon^ Secretary;

So they had us forth into another room
,
where Vvas more

light; leh. Rous faid to the Marflial, We have appealed to the

chief Magiftrate of England, He arifwered. He had nothing

to do with that. Chrifieph. Holder Such Execution as this

flionld be done publikely, and not in private; One called Cap.

O/iver, replyed, Wedoitin private
, to keep you from jtwat-

!ing. So the Executioner took C.H. and when he had turned

alide his hair, and was going to cut off his Ear, the Marflial he
turned bis back on him, becaufe he would not fee it;the which

I. R90/ taking notice of, faid. Turn about, and fee it; (for fo

was his Order) and the Marflial ( being filled with fear } turn-

ed, and faid. Yes, yes, let us look on it. So in the fear of God
we fuffered boldly, faying, Thofe that do it ignorantly, we de-

fire ( fi*om our hearts) the Lord to forgive them^but for them
that do it malidoufly, let our blood be upon their heads

;
and

fuch ftiall know in the day of account, that every drop of our

blood (hall be as heavy upon them as a milllone. So when they

had



had done, they flank away as a Dog when he had fuck’d the

blood^ a Lamb, and is difcovered. And this is a Declarati-*

on of the fufferings of us three, C.H. I.R. I. C. The Friend

that came to bear witnds againft their cruelty, ( whofe Name
is K^htritt Ssot) is corami tted to the Houfe^ Corredion. .

!59jftf»Prtfon, the 17. of the

-jth. Month, 1658.

UmfoScyps the cruelaHimenUefsfuff'erwgt of William Brend^

by the hande of Pharoah’s TMk^Jld^flers , reho would he caKed

Chrifliau AfagifirateS) hut hy their fruits thou mayefi fee by

whom they bear rule^ and for whom they rule. The Teftimony

follows'^ under his own hand^ taky.

ON the itth. day of the e^th. Month, 1658. I came to Sa-

lem, (being moved thereunto by the Lord ) where there

was feveral Meetings, which was of fervice for the Lord. Up-
on the 27. of the y.Month.we had a Meeting at Nicholas Phi-

lips Houfe , ( fome five miles from Salem ) and after we had

been fome time together, ( and were waiting upon the Lord)
in filence , there came one Edward B<i«w/,(who called him-

felf a Commiffloner,as hefaid) and a Conftable with him,

and the faid Matterscommanded the Conftable to take us away.

I asked him for bis Warrant-, he faid he bad none-, Then we re-

fufed to go with him. Then he bad the Conftable command
fome friends ( that were prefent) to aid him. They refufed, fee-

ing the Conftable had no Warrant. Batters willing to drive on
his Mafter$Work,went out,and brought two other men(which
he had ready near the Houfe)to force us away,but ftil we refii^

fed to go with him.unleft they would carry us by forccjthough
they hailed us, and forced off our clothes, yet we went rfot;

(See the fruits of New-England-toembtrs on their Sabbath,

which they pretend to be fo zealous for) So they went away
without us. This was about the fourth hour in the Afternoon,
and we tarryed cbereaboucs till after ^e Sun was let, exped-



ing their return, feeing we had wronged no naan. There was a

naan atthisMeeting,called/J.y^</(JlWJ(who lived at aTown called

JV#wi«rf;hearing the truth dcclared.did defire(if we came that

way)to come to his houle.and have fome conference with their

Minifter: We came to this mans houfc the 29. of the 4.Month,
in the morning, and when we came there, he defired that their

Minifter might be fent for
, whom he faid was fo moderate a

man, that he would not wrong us : But the Prieft ( notwith-

ftanding all his feeming moderation ) brought a Club-Man

with him, (whom he called a Magiftrate) one Captain Garifi,

and others with him^ and as we were walking in the Wood,one
came and told us the Prieft was come, and (cveral others with

him-, they promifed Rebtrt Adams they would not injure us,

but we might freely pafs away as we came. So we went into

the houfe,and had many Woras with the Prieft, fome ofthem

were, “That thert u 4 ntttffitj tf mens finning in thU lift,, A Do-
drine ( not onely preached, but) lamentably pradifed in

Ntw’England. But Cains nature began foon to rife,and they

began to threaten us that they would cxercife their Power a-

gainft us, and fo kept us feveral hours, notwitbftanding their

' promife; but atlaft faid, If we would promife to depart their

Town, they would let us go
,
which we could not do, nor

make a Covenant with death. So we pafTed away,and after we
were gone almoft half a mile, Gariji came riding after us, and

bid us go back, but we refufed j then he forced us along with
feveral men to aflift him back again to Rthrt Adam's houfe,

and there kept us till the Conftable came, whom they had pri-

vately fent for^ and writ fome kind of Warrant, and

fent us to RohIj, to be conveyed from Conftable to Conftable,

till we were brought back again to Salem. They brought us

to RohIj in the night, fo the next day we paffed through Jffi

vfich , and otner places, which was or fervice to the LordjWe
came toSaltm where their Court was fitting.We were brought

before them in the night, where one Simon Breadlireat fate as

Judge, Daniel Dentfim ,
William Hathorn, with another Affi-

ftant

;

Simtn Broadfireat asked us, ii we knew before whom
we were: Then after they had pulled off our hats, they asked

our Namcsi We told them. They asked us if we were amse^

E k/rt'.



Weanfwered, Wc wereof thofevvhom the World in

dcrifion calls fo. Simtn Srondflmt faid, he never faw any of us

before^ and he began to tell us we held dangerous Errors: We
bad him declare what they were^ Then (• like the reft of C</Vs

race } he began to accufc us.We denyed that Chrift that fuffer^

ed at and that we denyed the Scriptures; But vve

declared the contrary, and that we owned no other Jefus but

he that fuffered and the Scriptures of truth vve

owned. And then they faid, We were much wrongedj and fur-

ther faid , What we had declared concerning Chrift ahd the

Scriptures, they owned. Then they would know our call to

come into thofe parts. We anfwcred
, We came to vifit the

Seed in captivity. Then they began to threaten us with their

Law, and before confefled they owned what vve faid. We ask-

ed what they had to lay to our charge; but they bad nothing,

but faid they had a Law againft fuch a people as we owned our

felves to be of, and according to chat Law, fent us to the houfe

of Corredion, and bid the Conftable take us away,and kept us

prifonersj Some of J^/m-people,which were fummoned to an-

fwer for being at the Meeting before- mentioned, fix of them
were fent to prifon with us to BoUon. The fccond day of the

fifth Monthjbeing the fixth day of the Week, and the prefcfice

of the Lord was with us, and we flayed at LAur$nc* Seu'th-

wielCs houfe, where we had a meeting of friends which palTed

fome part of the way with us, after we had given up our felves

to the Lord by prayer and fupplication. And when we came
to we were feperated intofcveral rooms in the Prifon,

and we into a room that the bloody Gaoler had provided to

put us in, he hearing we were taken, rcfolved (in his wick-

ed, heart ) to torment our bodies, or to make us bow to their

wicked and curfed Law;(as he faid to us.) He took us up into

a high room in the inner- Prifon, and flopped it fo clofc , that

he.left not a hole for any air to come in
,
nor fuffered any to

come at US; and flopped all neceffaries from us, as Food
,
and

whatfoever might be ferviceabic to us, neither let us have any
Victuals for our money-, but after fome time he brought a few
Pottage and a piece of Bread; VVe would have given him mo-
ney for it, but he faid,. he would hare nothing but Work for



itj and further fald, If we did eat, he would make us work for

itj fo he kept us without any , five dayes On the fccond day of

the Week he called us down to be whipped , which was execu-

ted upon us in twenty blows, with a three-ftringed Whip,
with knots at the ends, with as much fury and violence as ever

he could lay it on. So after I fpoke a few words againft their

bloody Law, (which lay upon me to witnefs againft) by which

we fuf&red, he locked us up again, ( as before-mentioned)and

about an hour after he came to fignifie to os
, That we were

clear,(according to the Law) and might pafsaway if we would

pay the Marflial to go with us out of the Collony; £ Oh inhu-

mane ! We to pay a man for banifhing of us / 3 the Anfwer
was. If he would fet open the doors for us , we would pafs a-

wayj And after he demanded ,
Whether we, would work his

work ? Werefufed: Then he began to threaten us what he

would do to us, and faid he would put me in Irons chat night;

fo the next day he came with his Irons, and put one Iron on
each thigh, and another about my neck, and he locked them
together with a Horfe-Lock

,
that there was no more liberty

between the Irons then theLock allowed,(fo that my body was
crumbled together, my head clofe to my thighs ) thofe Irons

was upon me from about the fifth hour in the morning, tillaf-

ter the ninth hour at night; (which wasfixteen hours.) And
when I lay in tbe Irons,I wasftrengthenedin the power of the

Lord. The next day in the morning be came as he did before,

to know whether I had occafion to go down; I went down,
and when I came into the lower room where his Mill ftands,

he haled me towards the Mill,and bid me go to work; he took

a Rope about an inch thick, and laid upon me as hard as he

could lay upon my back and arms, until his Rope untwifted,

and then he left off, and ( as it was faid by the Prifoners ) he

gave me about twenty blows at theleaft, fo that with thofe

blows, m.y back and arras were fwelled. Then I went up into

the room, (where we were locked in)thcn he brought another

Rope bigger and ftrongcr then the former,and haled me down
again into the lower rootn , and faid (as he often ^id)

,
that he

would make me bow to the Law of the Countrey i be bid me
work, w®** I could not do for all the worlds frowns or favours.
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U^mgintheheatof Summer, I had nothing but a Searee
Caffock upon my Hurt; then he began to lay on again ( rvah
his Rope)upon my back, that had been whipped but trvo davs
before, and the day before lay in Irons, and had laidio many
blovvs upon me (before) that morning; but he (like an unrea-
fonable man) had no companion, but with violence laid four-
Icorc and feventeen blows more on me, as hard as hecould
lay them on; and if his ftrength (and his Rope had not failed
him) he would hare laid more on; but he threatned to sive me
as many more the next morning

, if I would not bovv to theLaw, and alio that friend that was with me, if he would not
yeild; but the Lord prevented this cruel man of his purpofe.
So he locked us up in the room, ( as at the firft ) and yet the
Lord did bear me up , that I fell not under the ftrokes of this
wicked man being kept from dyet fivedayes, and my body
yreakned both for want of ayreand dyet, and having lain in
Irons fo many hours, and receiving fo many blovvs, that foon
after I was laid down upon the boards, I felt the parts of na-
ture decaying, and natural ttrength to fail me, that my body
wasturned as cold as the earth, and a ftriving there was in
nature for life, ( which was near departed from me) fo that
at laft all my fences were flopped, that I had neither feeing
foehng,nor hearing,for fome time; but the Power of the Lord
broke through me and life broke through death, and the
breath of the Lord breathed into my noftrils, and a noife went
forth into the Town

, among the people
; fo the wickednefs

that vvasintended,(and murder in fecret) was manifeft open-
ly,and many came into the prifon to fee what was done( both
fmall and great) which when they faw

, their eyes afflifted
their bean^for they faw my back and arms bruifed.and black

asa jelley, and fwelled with the blows!
and the blood hanging as in bags under my arms,with the cru-
el beating having received an hundred and feventeen blovvs,
(at the leafl) as was told by them that heard and faw themAnd what the Lord hath done, is to make this profeflion and
hypocrifieof theirs manifeft, that all that fears the Lord mayc^e out from among thcm-And whether thefe be Magiftrates
thatrule for God , and whether thefe Laws be according to

the



tfie righteous Law of God, which is made to deflroy God's
Workmanlhip, and to deface his creatures, and whether thefe

be the fruits of them that arc members of Chriil, let the wife

in heart judge. The Caufe is the Lords, and whatfoever we fuf-

fer, it (hall be for the furtherance of the Gofpel of ChriO,

which is the Power of God to falvation, to them that do be-

lieve : And my peace is in him who is the Prince of Peace,

who bears me ap in his Arms aboveallthe Rageand Wicked

-

nefs of the Wicked, which (hall come to an end
^
To him be

praife for ever and ever ; Amtn.

From the Common-Goal in

BoSlott, this \ ^th- of the

%th. Month, 1658. William Bteni.

A true Relation of what feme have fufftreJ for eonfeience-fake in

Salem, andfeme otherflaces in the Mafathufets Collenj in New*
England.

I
N Seftemher, in the year 1657. there came two young men
to Saltm^ one Chriflopher Holder^ and John Cupeland

,
thefe

men came from England to Road-lfland, who on the firft day of

theWcek came to theMeeting-houfe,who when their Meeting
was ended, they began to fpeak, who were thruft out o-f the

Meeting in great fury
^
one that was a Commiliioner in the

Town, pull’d him back hy the hair of the head, and thruft his

hand (with his Glove) in his mouth
, to ftop his mouth , one

Samuel Shattock wasprefent, and pulled his hand from his

mouth; He was the next day Cent with them to Bofion ,
with

an Accufation fent by Captain Hathorn, That he was a Friend

to and pleaded for the maintenance of their Opini-

ons;for the which he was fent to prifon,8cthe other two men*,

the two menwere vvhiptjo ladies a. piece with a three-corded

Whip, with knots on the end, laid on with great fury
•,
and S.

Shettoek^vvis bound in a bond of twenty pounds, to anfwer it

at Court, and was not to fpeak with one of them called Qua-
kersy



when he made his appearance,none appeared to prove

the Charges he was required to come the next Week, fo made
three iourneysto the Court, and then could prove nothing-

The Deputy-Governor would have him bound over longer;

but the Governor faid.They could not anfwer ic,inas much as

Evidence did not appear. So it was entered into the Court*

Rolls, that he (hould make his appearance at the next New*
Commons.
Now there was one Laurente Southmek. and his Wife

, was
fent to Befion-Vt\(on for entertaining thefe two ftrangers; the

man, they let come home again,becaufc the Church was to ex,

amine him & caft him outjbut theWoraan was kept 7 weeks in

prifon. although they had no law then made againlt the thing.

In the end of this time, having nothing againft the woman, did

at laft ask her if fhe owned fuch a Paper as fome in prifon bad
written, concerning their owning ofGod, and ChriA, and the

Scriptures? She owning of it, was fined forty (hillings, and

fo let her go.
'

Now about this, time there were fome obferving that cruel-

ty that was praftifed by them, (altogether unbecoming Chri-

ftians^ and the drift of their Preachers was to encourage and
drive on this defign, which filleth up moft of their Sermons,

and that time which (hould have been better fpent; inforauch

that when we went to look for bread, we had a (tone given

us, and a Serpent inftcad of a Fifh : At length finding it fo un*

profitable, had no reft nor peace in our fpirits to fit down un-*

der it, as the Ordinances of God , and fpiritual Worlhip,

which was altogether empty of God, did then withdraw our

felves from them, and did meet together on the firft dayes of

the Week; theConftable was then ferrt to take the Names of

them thatmetj and on the next day they were.bfought before

Captain Hathorn^ (who was a Commiflioncr) and he read the

Law to them for convidion, to pay five (hillings a Week for

not coming to the Meeting; but this did not content them,but

did afterwards fend for them again before him ,
and three of

them were fent to Bofion by theConftable,withX4«rf«f^ South-

vick.1 his Wife, Son Jefiah Southmek.

,

vvho were com-

mitted to the prifon, n© breach of any Law being proved, but
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for not meeting,for which they made them pay befidcs,fo they

put them in the houfe of Correftion, and whipt them in the

dcadtimeof all the Winter , and the Gaoler required fcven

(hillings fix pence fees for each of them,and kept fome of their

clothes for itj 7:5. 6.d. was each of their fees.

s. d.Now they took from Laurence Southmckjor

Weeks abfence from their Meeting, 33. s. ^ i 15 o

Afterwards for (ix Weeks abfence for his Wife,?
j o

33i s. S
And from upon the fame ao-'?

^ ^ ^
count) 27 s. S ,

And-frora an old man and his Wife
,
one Edward Hamet, he

was aged about fixty years and nine, and his Wife aged about

(eventy three years of age
,

v, ho was forced in his old age to

fell that which he had
,
which was a poor houfe

,
and a little

land, and now to be gone, or wrong his confcience, his labour

being almoft done, and being not able to ftand under theFine

of five (hillings by the Week, did felfand notvvithllanding the

poor hqneft man was going away from troubling of them, the

Marfhai was fent
,
and took away thirty fcven (hillings from

the poor aged people.

Now about this time there was one William Shattock, in Bo-

fim, ( a poor man that did refrain from the publike Meeting)

was'had to the Court, who (becaufe he had not to pay the five

(hillings a-Wcek-Finc ) was put in prifon, [they judged him a

friend to Qaak.ers'^^e was (by the Courts Order) whipt, and

kept prifoner from his Family
^
and the Gaoler took all his

Work for himfelf, allowing hisFamily not a penny. He at lafl:

fent to the Court to know what they would do; he had this

Word fent to him
,
That if he was able to pay five fhillings a

Week, he might day; but the Deputy-Governor faid, Seeing

he had no houfe of his own, into his houfe he (hould not come,

[for he was his Tenant J & that none (hould receive him into

their houfes, therefore he muft abide in the Houfe of Corredi-

on.The cafe being fo hard he defired that he might then look

out for a habitation in another Jurifdidion: So they gave him
but



there went three from Salem lohn Sm^n i.u v
^ “ V ^

SoHthwick., towards the Ifland; and thc^rftTown called DeSam, and went to the rL. r. . f
“

not been long there, but the Captain of the Towrname is and examined them of matters ofSion*and whether they owned their Churches and SS^^ifters K'being not free to anfwer according to his will tn\A L
would fend them where they ftould Thev tnli h‘

them he

.ccount <h.y went, h.gluCScd Z" "h'the next morning fent them hick to B,!lm with a Conffahl"*

beenmurS^^^^^

£=s 'i"
; tSH-r?Warrant to the Marftial, to levySls. uonn rhtT

^ ^'"1*

them back again to Befion the Paand Deputy-Governor's hand was to it

’ ^

(»f •«
Mi foAe?ew«nmee™f!„d^^ » meeting with

upwards; of theInhabitaoK. and Jhiin .

htaFarm.Honfe)„)io;ameinVthgreTt
cojnt ofour names; the Court being a® Jh. f r?°*week we were fent for Ar

the following

days by ou own houf« at ano2*
the Coir t chofe ilx pe^ns lo fc„^^ ^ ^hefe

the reft
( their names are after SirXd ?!'h^

axamples to

Xhehoufeof Corredion a«jOe/ A ^ u
io know what a Quaker was ? defirctaK«a,^.^was? They anfwered him thatfpake,

faying’



faying, Thou art one, bccaufe thou corned in with thy hat on;

He replyed again,That was a horrible thing to make fuch cru-

el lawes of whipping, and cutting off cars, and burning tho-

row the tongue for not putting off the hat •, So we were fent

to the houfeof Corredion, and four of us was whip’t, the o-

therxwo was before whiptjtis is before-tnentroned, Lawrence

SoHthwitk. and his fon
,
but his wife was whip’t the fecond

time-, and the. names of the Inhabitants were t awrence Seuth-

i»ick,y Caffandria Sonthwick^y Joftah Smthreick^y Samuel Shat'

tock^y lojtah Buff^nm y
Samuel Gaskjen.

Now befidcs the fix Inhabitants,they fent the two flrangers

to prifon, the one was William Brendy that was a dweller in the

city of London<i^ti^i the other was an inhabitant of Barhado's,

his name is William Leddra -y Now the Itrangers were put into

the Goal, and the inhabitants in the houfeof Correftion, the

Goaler (a cruel tyrant) he required the ftrangers to work,but
they refufed to do his work • and for the cruelty the Goaler

exercifed on WilliamBrendy(iht paffages arc before mentioned)

fomc of their own focicty was diflatisfied, bccaufe the Goaler

vvas a Church-member,and would have had him been call: out

of theChurch^but when he was called before the Church,

Norton the Teacher would hardly fuffer any to blame him,but

did countenance him in it
;
fo he was paft by

,
and let alone.

Now the fame Week came one Humphrey Norton
, a ftranger,

and one John Rousy they were put in prifon alfo
;

fo the Ooa-
lor required them to work, but they refufed,and did defire to

eat their own bread, fo they were cruelly whip*tj and bccaufe

they would not work, John Indeeot Governor
,
and Richard

BilUngham Deputy- Governor, wrote an Order of cruelty to
the Goaler, That all the Quakers then in prifon (hould bee
feverely whip’t twice a Week, beginning with fifteen lafhes,

fwith a cruel Whip) and every time to exceed three-, which
was barbarous cruelty, which they put in execution, but com-
paffion was in fome of the townf-men

, that they paid their

fees and releafed them
;
now in the end of three Weeks fomc

of the inhabitants were releafed, fuch as had not been in pri-

fon once beforcj now thefecrud ads made more of the Inha-

bitants ot Salem with-draw from their Afferablies , be-

F caufc



caufe their bands were detiled with blood.

Now about three Weeks after the former Court at Salem

^

the Court did again fit, and had divers perfons brought be*

fore them (upon this account) for not comming to the Meet-
ing

;
the General Court having now made a^ Law

,
the firfi:

Law was, to pay five (hillings a Week for not coming to theraj

now to adde to that, we muft pay ten (hillings every

time we meet (to worfhip the Lord) together; and it any one
fpokein our Meeting, they muft pay five pounds a time, (each

perfon:)Amongft thofe that were prcfcnted, came inone.^/-
chelas ?^//^/,vvith his hat on, who hearing them fay that the

Qttakerf deny Magiftrates, and having a Paper in his Pocket

that did exprefs under fomc of their hands, that they owned
Magiftrates, did give it to them; they asked if he would own
iti^ Heanfwered, Yea; then.they fined him forty Ihillingsfor

owning that, and for not putting off his hat, Cent him to Ipf-

jv/VACorredion-houfc, where he was whipt at firft entrance;

the Gaolerrequiring him to work , hetold him, if he would
lethim gohome to his Work, he wouldwork; for he thought

it unreafotiable for them to requitjC him .to.work for them,
andfoir the Gaoler to take eight pence outofvevcry (hilling

that he got, and he (themean time) to hire men at home
about his own Hairvcft; and told them

,
Houfes of Cor-

rcdion (in England)y'itrt for fuch as wa,s not fit
.

to, guide

thcmfclves, idle perfons, and Vagrants, and not to take men
from their Families and Employments, that did help carry on
the common charge of theCountrey. But they whipt him for

not working; he was whipt three times in five dayes, a poor,

weakj crooked map.

.

'

"Fhefe Courtswas carryed on by Simon BroaJj^eet^ Magi-
ftrate^Major and

Now about fix or feven Weeks after that,therevvas fomc of.

us quietly and peaceably met together to worfhip the Lord,

and (hpt the door,f about a mile fro.m the Town;)the Conftar

ble (and one more) catpe and required us to open the door,

but we anfwercd them hot;fo he took an Ax,and broke up the

door upon us, and took notice of our Names; and foon after

Yvas Iffmcb Court ,
where fomc of ous Names were fent inj



the MagtRrates chufing out four of ns, fcHt- for os, who were
carryed by the Conltablc thither, and was there apprehended

for not coming to meeting to their publike Aflembly
,
& was

fined'five (hillings a Week^ and for meeting by our felves.vvas

fined ten (hillings a time . and for eotmng in without hats

on, was again fentto prifon as fakers
,
and vvhipt

,
and at

thJ firft entrance hardly uled.

Thofe that was oornimtted, was, Samuel Shattocl^, Niche~

lot PhilpSy 'jeftah Bufum., & continued in Jpfmch Gaol about

three Weeks,and three dayes,(it was then the time of the Ge*

neral Court in BoBon, the lecon'd Seffions of it:> So three days

after the Court began, there paffed a Warrant out under Ed-

ward RarvfoKi hand, (Secretary) to the Gaoler of Jp/nieh^ to

bring away the prifoners ( that w&sQuakers) with (peed, to

deliver them up to the Maker of the Houfe of Corredion in

Bofton, to keep in fafe cuftody. So thither we were brought,

and the (ame day that we were put into the CorreSion-Houfe

at Bofton^ we were called forth before the Court, \_Reader^x.^e.

notice that the Law that they made againft Quakers^ was thus

exprelV, That they uvas a curfedfeet of Hereticky^ that fpake and

rent blaffhemous Opi»ien/,and that theDoClrines they held was dia-

bolical-^ With many more charges of that nature- ] When we
came to the Court, we defired a fair tryal according to their

own Law, and that we might be tryed, if we had delivered a-

ny blafphemous Hercfie, or devillifti Dodrine^That we might

be tryed either by the General Court
,
or a Jury of twelve

men, whofe Charges we would bear, delinng a fair hearing of
things. Now when we defired a fair hearing of matters, the

Magiftrates that had been our former Judges , Major Denifon^

andSwo» Broadjlreet^ did then the more fet themfelves againft

us, to make good their own aSings towards us; but when we
. defired a fair hearing according to the Law, (by which we fuf-

fered, and held them to it, to prove us Blafphcmcrs, and He-
reticks

, ( they could not at all prove any fuch thing againft

US') they were not pmifhedfor matter of judgement., but

/or We defired to know what was our yad ? They an-
fwered. That we did withdraw our /elvesfrom their Meeting^and
kept Meetings of our own, and ownedfttch at ytAS enemies to them,

F Z end



and hj that did manifejt ourfelves enemies to dll Government in

Church and Common-ivealth. It wasanfwered, That we fought
not the hurt of any of themi& for that as they called fad, their
Laws had already taken hold of us by Fines

-, but feeing that
their Law run upon Herefie and Blafphemy, we defired to be
tryed according to it^ but they would not hear us, fo we were
fent back to prifon. Now the next day was Bcficn-Ledurc-
day, whereon Chanfey{ Matter of their Colledge) preachedj
and feeing they could juttly prove not anything againft us,

(as the Law fpeaksjdid thus deliver hitnfclfjS«/’/>c/e (faid he to

the Magiftrates)y9« pssuld catchfix Wolves in a Trap,jeu cannot

prove that they have killed any Lambs^ or jheep, and mrvyou have
them, they mil not hark^nor bite

,
yet they have the plain mark^of

Wolves-, whetheryou would let them go, yea or nay} [There being

fix of us then in prifon upon that account.] And this is the

Dodrineof one of thefalfe Prophetsin iVcw-^^^/WjWhofe
hands is full of blood, and hearts full of deceit and wicked-

nefi, which the Lord fees and takes notice of.

Now when they wanted to make us appear to be what
was exprett in the Law, the Prietts went thus to work, that

feeing they could not prove that, therefore their plot was ( as

we heard) that on the Lefture-day the Magiftrates andMini-
rters combining together for to call us forth,8c went to work-,

(about half an hour after we were thus informed, )So we were
called forth, and a great company of their Teachers was pre-

fent, and the General Court made ']ohn Norton their mouth to

examine us, who put qucDions to us, but we refufed to anfwer

iiim, becaufe we referred our caufc to the Court to be tryed,'

and he being not one of them
,
we was not free to give him

anfwer-, When he faw that, he then put queftions in the Magi-

Itrates mouths to ask us, but durft not trutt them with the ma-
naging of them neither -, So we told the Court k was a great

difparagement to them
,
and that they did much undervalue

themftlves, as if they were not wife enough to propound their

own queftions to us, without the help of him; but he would

not be put by, but put forth many fubtil enfnaring queftions,

to catch advantage, and no Scripture- anfwers would in the

leatt give him fati^fa<Sion; but he could not at all accomplifh



bis ends at that time by us; fo when they could not have their

wills, did then addrefs themfelves by petition to the Court,(as

we were informed J to forward their dcfigns for death a/id ba-

niftiment, and prefented particulars to the Court for tryals;

fo at laft it was concluded by Vote among the Magiflrate$,that

fuch and fuch perfons (hould be banifhed upon pain of death,

(as their Law doth exprcfs.J Now when it bad thus paft, it was

fentto the houfeof Deputies , defiring their confent; but it

met with hard fervice amongfl: them, for thofe of underftand-

ing amongft them, judged it abfurd and ridiculous^ but at laft

W'hen it came to be voted, they that that was againft it judging

their fide the greateft, put it to Vote, and it fo fell out ,
that

there was twenty feven of them in all at that time, and four-

teen was for it, and the Speaker and twelve more was againft

it; one of the Deputies that was againft it, was fick, he defired

the Speaker to fend for him when it was put to Vote ,
but the

Speaker concluded that they (hould carry it without him,& let

him alone,& the want of his Vote caft the Cafe,which when it

was caft, the man hearing of it, was exceedingly diflreffed in

his fpirit.that his abfence (hould occafion the palhng offuch an

unrighteous Law.

Now after this, it was in queftion, Whether all the particu-

lars in the Law, (hould. go to make one traiifgreflionibut that

was rejefled; So that one of thefe ( if the Judges pleafe) may
expofe to death or bani(hment, the not coming to their meet-

ing, or not putting off the hat to a mans equals. So the Court
releafed us at prefent, onely we were to be gone by the Court

of ElcS.ion in Adaj. Now before the conclufion, we fent into

the Deputies, That feeing the chief offence was not putting off

the hat, we defired to know if our puni(hments had not been

fufficlent for our offences, fomeof us had been twice imprrfo-

ned ten Weeks
,
and twice whipt , one of us had becjO four

times wliipt ; three had been twice imprifoned , and twice

whipt, and the laft time kept prifoners twenty Weeks
,
that

was Husbandmen the time of Hay and Harveft, their things

lying upon fpoile all the chief time of Summer , that h?d ma-
ny Cattel to look after, who was imprifoned from the firft of

the fifth Montq,J»/y, till towards the latter end of the ninth

Month,
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Month, called Nsvemher^ind nothing could 1>« charged on
but for meetting tog ;thcr on the fir ft day of the W eek, and
coming before them with our hats on. Now in the time ofour
imprifonment, one of us ( jojidh Southm'ck

, ) fent to the Gover-
nor and Magiftrates at their meeting, & denred a little liberty

to go home, (his goods being on thcfpoiie) and he would pive

bond to come again faithtully to the prifon at their appointed
time, but they denyed it.

Now there was one Wibtjim Marfitm that lived at Hampten^
they finding two little Books in his Houfe

, one was lohn Lil-

burns little Book fent to bis Wife from Dover~Cajile^ and the

other was a Sheer ot Paper of WUltam Dewsberrj'\ called The
mghty day of th Lord-, iord\tv\hx\\ they took from h m ten

poundsjthis man withdrew from the publike meeting at

ton, they rated him three pounds to thePneft for his Wages,
and tooK it violently from him, and was alfo fined five pounds
for not coming to their Meeting

,
and took away a Barrel of

faked Beef that he had provided to fend to fea
, more

moneys they took from him, but the true account of all we
yet had not^ befidcs many other particulars ( which would be
too tedious to mention ) which the Inhabitants of the MafA~
thnfets endure, with what more, may be expefted in the pro-

fecHtionof this un juft and unrighteous Law, which if there

may not bean allowance of Appeals from the State of Lng-
to ti e Inhabitants their Subjeds \nNtva-EngUnd

,
it’s

like to be a bloody time amongft us
•,
for they have not oncly

combined to kill and banilh amongft themfelves in the MafA-
thufets,h\it (as we hear) have by all means ufed to hedge up
allwaycsof fuccor to us in the Neighbour-Collonycs, which

fome of them had more tendernefs then themfelves ; But our
truft is in the Moft High,vvhofc living prefence is the fulnefs of

all fadsfaftion to us in ail outward ftraits.

All thefc particulars have been fince 1657, to. this

prefent writing, 28. of the Month, 1658. in which time

they drunk thirty and two draughts of cruel whippings of

frrangers and Inhabitants^ and three ftrangers they cut tbeir

ears off : All thefe whippings and ear-cuttings, was done pri-

vately,in the private Prifon-Houfes.Tbis William MarUon{^.% is

b^ore



before expreft) coiping through Sdem^ (when we were in pri-

fon) '^ofiah Sonthwick's Wife fent fome provifion to her Hus-

band, and Daughter fent fome to her Parents

then in prifon by this man
,
who was ( for it ) carryed before

the Governor,and by him was committed to prifon,and there

was kept two Weeks, and made paydive (hillings Fees to' the

Gaoler,and let go.

SoHthmcki

\]ofah Smthwicki

This affirmed under our hands, Southmck.y

jSamtiel Gaskett^

\ Jofiah Bujfum.

Now after all this, there was a Court held ac Salem^ the laft

day ofNovember-^ 1658. this Court fent for about fifteen ofthe
Inhabitants for not coming to their Meeting, twelve of which

did appear ;
of thefe, nine of them were fined ( for fixteen

Weeks abfence ) four pounds a piece
j
one was fined three

pounds fifteen (hillings, and one fined twenty (hillings, the o-

ther did now enter into payiThe fum of what was fined by this

Court, was forty pounds, fifteen (hillings.

And now the Devil being let loole for a little feafon, he ra-

ges, and goes into utter darknefs, and fetches up all the Pow-
ers of darknefs, and they combine together to fortifie his

Kingdom ,
that fo none but he ( who was a murderer from the

beginning) may have any rule in the Town of Btfton^ot the

Jurifdidion thereunto belonging ; and now he thinks his

Kingdom is fure. The laft piece of Work which the Rulers

have done for their Mafter, is as foHoweth.

An Atl made at a General Court held ^rBofton, the 20th- ef
OSober, 1658.

Whereas there is a permetous feU ( commonly called Quakers

)

lately rifen, who by word and writing) havepublijhed and maintai-

md



neimArty dangerout and horrid Tenentt, and do take upon them to

change and alter the received laudable cufioms of our Narion, in

giving civil refpeEl to etjuals^or reverence tofuperiors^whufe a iont

tend to undermine the civil Government} and alfo to defray the Or"
der of the Churches,

The people called in fcorn Quakers, are rifen up from un-
der the powers of darknefs, and they arc come forth from the

riling of the Sun, where the morning hath appeared without
Clouds, and though fetat nought by you, yet they are a migh-
ty people , and of the Royal Off fpring

,
even of his Family

who is the firft-born of every creature and the heir of all

things; the Shout of a King is among them, who is greater

AbadduniOt Appdyon-^\ns living- prefence is wkh them,
and they (hall come upon you hypocrites and diffemblers, as

mortar and clay-, and though you lift up your horns high, and
pufheth every way with them againft the Lamb and his fol-

lowers, yet your horns ftiaU be broken by him who is their

King, by his horn of Salvation
,
which now is lifted up far

higher then the horn of an Unicorn, and you (hall be as afhes

under their feet. We are not ignorant of the fwellingof the

Sea, nor of the ftrength of the Beall which hath rifen out of

the Sea. We were not ignorant of his ftrength in Nerv-Eng-

land-^ but he is brought among the Quakers, and dwells in their

Tabernacle,who is able* to make war with the Bcaft and his

followers, though you have call up your banks very high, and
fortified your feives, as the Pope by his Inquifition

5
yet you

muft be gone over, and be made level and yet not by Clubs,

nor Staves, nor Whips , nor hot Irons, Caiti’s Weapons, the

Weapons of theMurderer, which you have taken up, which

(hall be broken; though your bows be as fteel, yet they (hall be

broken by the arm of the Lord, ( the Huakers ftrength;) And
what is the horrid tenents,and dangerous things they hold out,

that you open your mouths fo wide? The horrid and danger-

ous Tcnent is. They alter the laudable cuftoms of your Nati-

on; Would not thou judge (^fitadtr) v/hca there hath been fo

many great Words and Accufations
,
that fomc capital Fa&

would be laid down ? But behold the Capital Crime, The Qua"

kfrs
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will not put off ^is hat, nor his coat, nor none of his

clothes to his equals nor to a perfecutirg fellow, who hath a
few Buttons, and a few Ribbans

, who calls himfcif aSupcri-
or; and here IS a crum: (indeed) which dcferves banilhiiicnt
and death, nothing below this will be able to fatisHe Jufticc for
this Crime by the Judgement of the Law-makers of Bcfioyn
And when became this fuch a laudable cuftom that it is wor-
thy of fomuchpraifc? Ye blind and ignorant, have you not
read the Scripture, He that refpeds perfons, commits fin
and he that hath mens perfons in admiracion

,
will tranfgrcfs

for a Morfel of Bread f And ye never learned this of mihn
this laudable Cuftom, (as you call it^ be faid, 7 kmw mt to nve
flattering titles to man^for info doing mj Maker would take me a-

envy nsch c^t€n out ^11 knowledge out of your Jhesrts
And is this your Church Order, to takeaway mens Beafts’
Kettles,Pots,Sheep,and Peuter? Or is this your Order to fine
men five (hillings every .day they come not to your Syna-
goguc,or becaufemen cannot break the command of Chrift
and fwear among a company of cruel, covetous, blood- thirfty
men, to fine them five pounds^ Tell the Nations when this
Order was made in the Churches

, among all the Orders and
Oire^ions that Chrift and his Apoftles gave to believers and
to the Churches to be obferved; I never read of any fuch as
thefe. Oh Ignorance, folly, and madnefs.' What, fine five
pounds a piece if they will not joynewith you in Worftiip
nor romc CO hear a covetous hireling dream an hour! What?
banifh them that will not come to you ? What ? put to death
if they come again ? Greater cruelty never appeared among
all the perfecuting Emperors of Romefin the greateft Apoftt-

your Church- Order, it's time for the Lord
to arifeand fcatter youj and bleffed (hall be be that bears his
Teftimony (for God)againftyou, though to thclofs of his
life, his end (hall be peace.

Bi denying aB efial>lifl,edforms of Worfhip
, and by withdraw,

mg from orderly hurch-fellew/hip^ allowed and approvedby all Or*
thodoxprofejorsof the truth, and inflead thereof

,
and inoppoRtion

theremto,frequent private mcetsngt themfeives, mfinuating them-
G felvts



felvei intt the minds of the fmple, or fuch at are leafi affe^ed to

the Order and Government of Church and Commonveealth.

You that have eftabliflied fueh a form of worfliip, and fuch

an Aflembly as this, that if any come into your Affcmbly,and

fpeak the word of the Lord for the edification of the hear-

ers, fo that peoples minds maybe informed, you pull them
out by the hair of the head, and flops their mouths with Nap-
kins or Gloves; and if any reprove him that doth fo diforder-

ly, you fend him to prifon, and fine him; its time to withdraw
from fuch diforderly Affembiics as yours are. And if this be
the Order of your eftabliflied Form, approved of by Ortho-
dox Profcffors, then the Church of Corinth was not Orthodox,
for there one might fpeak one by one, that all might hear,and
be edified and comforted ; but this is accounted diforder in

your Church, and by your Rulers; and they that walk accor-

ding to that Order approved of among the Saints of old, muft

bear the Name of diforderly perfons, and the fenicnce is, Pri-

fon, and be fined, and be whipped. Indeed ^maziah thePrieft

of Bethel, suns of your Priefts mind, and of the mind of your

Rulers and Aflemblies-, you may read your example when A-
mos Q the Herdfman ) faid , The Songs of the Temple fliould

be turned into howling, and prophefied againft fuch a genera-

tion as you are, that fwallovf up the needy, even to

ma'ie the poor of the Land tofaile, Amos 8.4. There is yoar ex-

ample, f you Rulers of New-England) who takes away poor

peoples Eftates, (their goods') and calls them in ftinking holes,

and teari their flefli from off cheir backs, as you have caufed

to be done unto many poor people who are dear onto the

Lord. Amos 8 7. Hearken what the Lords fentence was to fuch

a people. The Lord hathfworn hy the Excellency of Jacob, Sure-

ly I will neverforget any of their workj- Yct.%. Shall not the land

tremblefor this, and every ono mourn that dwelleth therein^ And it

fhall rife up wholly as a food, and it fball be cafi out and drowned, as

hy theflood of t.^|^7^/.Rcad the 9,and lo.I {ny,Amaa^iah was of

your mind, he font to Jeroboam ,
and faid Amos had confpired

againft bethel and the Altar, (their Church-Affcmbly ) and a-

gainfl the Land, fo chat it was noc able to bear his words, A-
mos-
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fffesy.iQ. And pift like the King and Priefts then, fo are yoa

HOW; Church and State is like to be overthrown ( fay you ) by

tbc^»<?ilr<>ri,[Herdfnien and Plowmcn3no Orthodox Divines,

nor Orthodox Profeffors, but feditiousj fay youi like as the

envious lews
,
who fallly accufcd the ApofUes in the fame

words.) And fay you . They frequent meetings of their own:

Why not? Did not the Apofllcs and Saints meet from houfc to

houfe ? Went they to the Temple at hrnfalem. or into the

Jews Synagogues (after Chrift was afcendcd , to worfliip? You
ignorant then, and yet cry , Scripture is the rule of faith and

obedience^ how is the Scripture your rule now > When any
" worfliip Cod any where but where you meet , banifli them",

fine them five (hillings, and ten (hillings
,
and -five pounds a

day, and if they return. Death; Where is your rule ? The ge-

nerations to come, will number you among fools, as men that

have loft your, natural underftanding, through your madnefs

and envy, which one day you will repent of.

Whereby divers of our Inhabitants have been infeBed, mtwith-

(ianding allformer Laws made nfon the experience of their arro-

gant and bold obtrufitns to defeminate their principles amongm^pro-

hibiting their coming in this ftsrifdiBien^ they have not been deter •

redfrom their impetueHS attempts^to undermine our peace^ and ha-

aoardour rnine.

And what, hath all your unrighteous Decrees done you no
good ? All your lying and invented expre(fions in your
Laws, (. to make your matter hainous) not accompli(hed your

purpofes? Hath not your Law for five (hillings a-day,brought

all to your confederacy ? nor ten (hillings a-day, nor fetching

away their Beafts, Pots and Ketttlcs
,
will not all this hinder

them, but they muft depart from you > Will not all the whip*

pings again, and again, ( as Jo(?» your Governor, did

confefs to bis own (hame, that you had done ) will not all

ferve ? Call all your Inchanters together, and (fee, fomething

is the matter more then ordinary,and cannot all this you have

done, deter them from your Jurifdidion ? Yet you rcfolvc to

make another Law, and try what that will doj now have you

Ga covenant*
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covcRanted witli deaths and hath ftiakcn hands with the dc-

ftroycr and mnrderer^ fure enough your peace is undermined,
for els all thefe horrid,cruel enterprifes you would never have
followed, (which you have begun) and mine, and wo, and e-

ternal mifery, and everlafting forrow is to them that are in

that nature you live in, which iscurfed from God" for ever.

Tor prevention thereof, thu Court doth order and enacts That e-

verj perfin or perfens of the curfedfeet of the Quakers
,
who is not

an Inhabitant of, but is found within this '^urifdiction
, jhall be ap-

prehended without Warrant-, where no Magiftrate is at hand
,
any

Confable, Comntiffioner, or felect man, andconveyed from Conjia-

ble to Cqnjlablef to the next Magiflrate, who Jhall commit the faid

perfen to clofe prifon, there to remain (without bail) until the next

Court of Afftfiance ,
where they fiall have a legal Tryal.

Now comes up the Rear of theBcaft, and thcreferve of

the Prince of darknefs, to back 8c fortifie all the wicked enter-

prifes they attempted before.Who gave you power to order,

&

fo to enad,to apprehend without Warrant? So you have made
every man a Magiftrate,and a Ruler in your Jurifdidtion, and

I believe if they ftiould kill, or take away the life of any, you
would give them an Abfolution : Is this the example of

Chrift,or any Church-members, or any Chriftian- Magiflrate?

And why do you call them a curfed Sed of the ^akjrs? You
have curfed them whom God hath blcffcd, whom no Weapon
that is formed agiinft

,
(hall profper. And as for your legal

Tryal, we know your rule, your own wicked,proud,arrogant,

imperious, and envious Wills
,
and thismuft fit as Judge and

Tryer. Well, you have now fet your felves againft the Lord
in your ftrengtb, having the old Dragon for your Leader;Will

this ferve you ? The Angel of the everlafting Covenant hath

a Chain in his hand to bind him ,
and to dilli pate your wick-

ed Counfel
,
and confound you in the midft of your devi-

fes.

Andbeingcon'Oicteitobeof the feet of tkeC^td^iti,fhallbefen-

tencei to be banipsedup pAin of death.



You who are bamfhed from the prefence of God ('your

felves) and arc in Cain's way, Vagabonds, driven out into the

Earth where the Dragon dwells
,
you would banifh them out

of the Earth whom God hath (hewed his face and prefence

unto
i
and yon are a Sed which hath rifen from the great

Whore, (your Mother) who hath made all Nations drunk,(he

that did drink the blood of the Saints- and you are the fruit of

her Womb,& are like yonr Mother^ you have drunk the blood

of the Saints whom God hath fandified & wa(hed by the pre-

cious blood of Jefus Chriftj andnow you are grown foblood-

thirfty, that nought but banifhmcnt and lofs of life, will fatis-

(ie your rage^ your Cup (hall be filled with the Wine of the

Wrath of God, whith (hall be poured forth without mixture,

and that will be your portion to drink,

ReaJerjiMl take notice, All thefe laws mentioned in this Book,
and the fierce cenfurcs and punifhmcnts inflided upon the fer-

vants of the Lord, is, becaufe they will notcompl.ement,('like

flattering Courtiers,and Royflers,& Fid!ers)and ufe’flattering

titles to men who are in unbclief^who feek refpedSc honor one
of another, ( which is below ) and becaufe they cannot join

with them in their hypocritical Afierablies, nor partake of the

Table of Devils, ( who dellroys mens lives ) nor drink the

Whores Cup, ( which hath drunk the blood of the Saints)and

this is a Fad worthy of banifhmcnt and death, in the account

of thefclblood-fuckers. And now they come to their own In-

habitants
,
and thou (halt hear their judgement concerning

them, and thou (halt fee how they love their Neighbours.

Andtbat tvtry Inhabitant of this fttrifdiction being convicted

to be of the oforefaid Seli^ either by taking ttp,publifhing^ or de-

fending the horrid Opinions of the quakers, or thefiirring up Muti-

ny, Sedition, or Rebellion againfi the Goverment, or by taking up

their abfurd and destructive practifes, viz. Denying civil refpect

to etjualsandfuperiors, and withdrawing from our Church-Aljem-

blies, and inftead thereof, frequent meetings of their own, in oppof-

tion to our Church-Order.

Now all may fee how thefe men loves their Neighbours as

them-
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themfetves. and here is a great deal of aggravating, high, boa-

fting words, packed up together in/ this unrighteous and un^'

godly Ad, as. Sedition, Rebellion
,
and Abfurd

,
and Deftru-

dive Principles; and ( like fcolds) they make a great noife and
clamour; but if thou enquire into the Fad, is it not putting

off the hat, and difowning their Affemblies? and ( in their ac-

count ) bauifliment and death is puniftment little enough for

this tranfgreflion. Thefe men woula fet up their Affembly as

Nel>uchaiiKez.ars lmsi^c, and whofoever will not bow, muft in;

to the Fornace, or be baniftied, robbed, fpoiled, and killed; pr
like jfroheam’s at Dart And Bethel

^
and if J^rael will not

come to Dai, or yirttrj cry againft Bethel, AmaK,iah will cry to

the King, Fie hath uttered Sedition and Rebellion among the

people, and he hath confpired againft the King, and the Land
cannot bear his words ? And is not this the fame language.

They will not come to our Church, our Affemblies? Sut they

meet of themfclves, and oppofes us, and breeds mutinies
, fe-

ditien, rebellion in the Government. Thefe Priefts of
New England, a d Rulers, would have banifhed all the Apo-
ftles, and have killed P<««/and whofaid, God dwelt

notin Temples made with hands, neither was worfhipped
in Temples made with mens hands-, and drew people out of the

Temple, into private houfes, and fields , and by the fea fidc;

and thefe men would have killed Chrift, (the fame generation

did;in whqfe foot-fteps they arc; he faid, neither at Jernfalem,

not at Samaria but they that worfhip the Father, worfhip

him in fpirit and truth. Might the lews have replyed. Was not
the Temple baildcd by the command of God ? And is it not
fo agreed upon by the whole Nation of'the ? And wilt

thou fay that God is not worfnipped? Thou art mutinous and
rebellious. And the Samaritans might have faid. This is the

Mount we met in,and it is agreed upon by our Rulers and peo-

ple, and it is the laudable Cuftom of our Country,and our Af
fembly, and doft thou teach thy Difciplcs to feperate from Je-

rufalem, and from this Mount? Then thou art feditious, and
a Mu'tinier, and a ftirrer up of Rebellion , an Enemy to our

Nation and COuntrey; And wilt thou refpeft no mans perfbn?

Nay, (faid the Pharifees, tempting ) We know thou rcfpects

no
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iwmans perfon.What faift thou of C^far ? They might have

(kid , What ,
wilt thou not refpect thy equals and fuperiors ?

Then thou art not civil, and art againft the laudable cultom of

our Countrey, which all our approved Orthodox perfons doth

a41sw of, thou muft be banifhed and if thou return, death.

Now if any ( like ) would come but by night,

(who are yet no Quakers) if the Rulers and Priefts of New
England know^of yon, you muft oat of the Synagogue,and be

banifhed, and if return, be put to deaths for this is an Ortho-

dox received Opinion, to banifh and kill them that comes not

toltheir Affembly, and puts not off the hat, then the Ortho*

dola received Opinion of the Church-members of Neyo-Eng-^ b^fhment, and if return death ; and he that juftifies

the pracme and proceedings of that Court, is not juftified of

^ Whippets, Robbers, Spoilers, Killers and De-
flr^ers, Marrers of the Workmanlhip of God, Wreftlers with

Mlh & blood, blood- fuckers? he that juftifies you, is condenu

nijkof Godj he that condemns your Court, and proceedings,

and practifes. will God (and all the holy Angels) j'uftifie, and

the Church of God. It may be you will call this rebellion,

and fo it is againft the Prince of darknefs , from whence yoa

have received your Authority.

Manifefiing thereby
^
their c»mflying mth thofe whofe defign is

t6 overthrow the Order efi^thlilbed in Church and State
^
every

fueh ferfon ufon conviSUon before the [aid Court of AJfijlanee^ in

manner as ahevefoid jhall he committed to elofe prifenfor oneMonth^

and then unlefs they ch'^ey/oiuntari^o depart this J^nfdictisn^

fisallgive Bondfor their good heha^our and appear at ikt next

Court
^
where continuing ohflinate^ and refufing to retract and re-

% form theforefaidOpimnj ,
p>all he fentenced to hamjhment upon

others to civil Government and Churcto-Orders^ or condemning the

practije and proceedings of this Court againft the quakcrs.

patn
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fosHcf death, 4»d4»jf one MapJiratf^peftfH[«rmatto» giVe^ him

of anyfuch perfoxy shall canfi htm to he apprehendedy '^nd shall

commit any fitch perfon to prifony accord ng lo it d.jcrctto , until

he come 'o 'ryaly as ahovefaid.

And here is an end of their wicked Law, which truft come
to an end.

YouthatbuildupaNation with iniquity, and a Church (fo /
called) with blood, who layes traps for the feet of the inno-

cent, and makes Laws to deftroy mens Eftates, and to banifti

men from the Earth, which is the Lords, and the tulnefs of it;

and furthermore, makes Laws todeftroy mens lives, and fhed

blood-, WoandMifery is to your Church and State
,
and the

righteous God of Heaven and Earth will plead the caufe of

the innocent and needy, and overthrow that which you have
edablilhed; and if they will not recant, ( as you call it ) which

is to deny Chrift before men , then banilhment and prifon-

ment, and their Eiiate wafted, and they deftroyed , then you
think you are fecurc; your Laws is curfed, your Religion cur- #
fed, and your Entcrprifes curfed; What, is not your Gofpcl a-

ble to defend it felf, bat you muft take up the Bcafts^WcaiJ&ns,

C4<»’s Weapons (the murderer) the Devil’s Weapons to de-

fend your Church and State,carnal Weapons,hellifti Weapons,

^

the Dragons Weapons Hath your deceitful Merchants ^the

hireling Priefts) made you believe that this is an Orthodox re-

ceived Opinion > They received this out of the bottomlefs

pit, and the Weapons (with all that handle them) ftiall go
down.thither again, and the Lamb (hall reign over the Beaft

and his followers-, though you have eftablilhed wicsednefs by a

Law, and think your fdves fecure, yet God will provoke you,

that the rottennefs hf your hearts may be brought forth, and

that all your deceit may be made manifcft
,
that all that fear

the Lord may come out from amongrt you, for wo and mifery

Ihallcompals your Tabernacle, and the dread of God is a-

gainftyou.



And the next thing whereby the Devil and his Minifters for-

tifies themfelves, is certain Articles exhibited by them ( like the

Popes Inquifition ,
although they arc full of ignorance and

blafphemy ) and thefc they intend to impofe upon any man,
and if they anfwer not according to their blind underftand-

ings.tbcn they fay they arc convicted as Hcreticks.and muft be

fent to prifon, and if they do not retract, baniAied and whip-

ped in (he mean time,and his Eftate made havock on, and then

banifticd, not to return upon pain of death
,
and if he do re-

turn,to be put to dcatb^and this is the fruit of their Orthodox
received Principles, and of the laudable cuftom of

Uni. And nowl come to the Articlesi

1. If an) fer/on or ferfeut, hejides their rtfufingtoceme to the

fnblike A^emblj of Divine Worjhip
^
fhall either den) the hUfftd

Trinity of ftrfons in the Divine Effence

Anf. And is this one of your Orthodox received Articles>

Then the Pope is as Orthodox as you-. And what is there to be

found,or can be expected in your publike Affcmblics, amongft
a company of envious men whofe hearts arc filled with envy,

whofe hands are defiled with blood ? Divine Worftiip
,
fay

you, like Wclfey.^ Bonner^ and that bloody crew, Divine Service,

faid they ; But you might more truly have faid
, Humane in*

vention, and vain tradition: And Trinity of perfons in the

Divine Effence •, Where learned you this Article .? from the

Pope ? from the Mafs Book ? Yet the Father
, Son, and Spirit

is owned, and thefe three are onc; and the Father, Word, and
Spirit, and thefe are one ; but I challenge ail you Orthodox
Profcflbrs, to fhew me from Scripture where the Holy Ghoft,

(or Spirit) is called a Perfon, beafhamed of your ignorance,

ye illiterate men.

2. Or Jhall den} the perfon of Chrift to be difiinct from the Fa-
therland the Holy demjhe Perfon of Chrifi to be di-

fiinct from ei/^y beli^r^-^ ^
*'

4.,

Anfi Do Bqt mark the madnws a^ confufion%f thefe

mighty Rabbies, before there muft be three perfons in one Ef-

fcncc, and now Cheift muft be difeinctfrom the Father and the

H Holy
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Holy Ghofti before in God, and now diftina from God; this

is damnable DoArine, which hath been brought in fince the

Apoftacy; for the Scripture faith, God was in Chrift, reconci-

ling the World to himfelf then; how was be diftinft from the

Father, when the Father was in him ? And I am in the Father,

and the Father in me, and I and my Father are one; Nay,faith
A^fjv-£»^//»WDoAors, TheyarediftinA. An i the fulnefsof

the God head dwelt in him bodily. Now prove you that the

Father and the Holy Gboft are diftindk from Chrift. Or how
is Chrift’s Perfon diftinAfrom every believer, when he that is

a believer hath him revealed in him, and he that is a true belie-

ver, eats his fle(h,and drinks his blood ? how is he then di-

ftinA ? What nearer union can there be expreft Is that di-

flinA from a man, that he hath in him ? But it may be they

will fay, (as the reft of the dreamers do ) he is in believers by
his Spirit, diftinA from his body : Then I fay, Chrift is not di-

vided; for a perfon without a Spirit,or diftinA from the Spirit,

is not Chrift; but this blind DoArinecamc up fince the Apo-
ftUs dayes, and was counted as Orthodox by the Councels at

Neece and Latterarii a company of Apoftares
; and hath bees

counted by the Beafts followers, a great point of Divinity.

3 . Or deny the manhood ofChriji to be a manhood diftin^lfrom the

manhood of any other man.

A. The Man Chrift Jefus who was of the feed of Abraham,
according to theflelh,and the Son of God, according to the

Spirit, his flefh is diftinA from you who live in enVy , whofe
ffefliis as theflcih of Horfes, and as the flefh of Dragons,
who devours; you know not the holy flefh of Chrift

, but the

man of God doth, who is born of the fpirit, and the flefh of

Chrift is his meat; and they that believe in him
,
are bone of

his bone, and fle^ of his flefh; you ignorant dreamers
,
how

then is his, flefh diltinA ? But do you feed upon afhes as your
Father doch,(the cunning Serpent ) for Gods Wifdom is hid

• frotn you.

4 . Or JbaB deny the Strfftftre , or the written Word to he the

^:kuu:

A. We own the Scriptures’, which you ignorantly call the

written Word, as though all the Scriptures were but one

word;



word; the Word is Ghrift ,
which was revealed in the Saints

which fpake the words forthj and he is the Way and the Rule

of life to them that believe , and his fpiritis the leader and

guider into all truth, and the Rule of obedience^ and you arc

they that denies the Scriptures, and the Rule of holy walking,

you own it in words, and in works deny him, witnefs all your

forementioned deeds of darknefs; and hypocrites andd.lTem-

blers cryes. Scripture is the Rule of Faith and Life, when their

life that they live. Hands in fin, wickednefs and deceit.

5 Or JhaU ofenlj revile either Church or State, or Church-

Werjhif^ Chterch-Officer , or Ordinances Divine , or the fubtike

AfemVly of the feofle of Cod, to worjhif him according to the fre-

ferifnon of the Co]} el.

A. Your Church, and State, Church -Olficers , and Ordi-

nances, and Affembly, and your Worinip is manifeft to be a

place where Dragons are , who ftings, devours, kills and de-

firoys Gods Workmanftiipi and he that fpeaks for you ,
God

Will condemn himj for he that juftifies you, jufiifies the wick-

ed, and that is an abomination to the Lord.And let the Nation

fee your prefeription, ( in that which you call your Gofpel )
where Chrift commanded the Churches, or gave his Difciples

fuch preferipts as thefe
;
If the reft of the feves or Gentiles

will not come to your Aflemblics , fine them 5 s. a day, and
lo.s. aday,or40.s. aMonthjandif any fpeaks any where in

my Name, but where you meet
,
let him that fpeaks be fined

5,1. and if they will not pay, fetch away theif Goods, Beafts,

Horfes. break open their Houfes, and take HatchetsJ, and beat

down their doors, and take the names of them that meet, and
hale them to the Court, and there fine them 5

.

1 . a man
,
and

fend them to prifon
,
and load their backs with ftripes

,
and

whip them leverely^ and if any refufe todoff his hat, and will

not fay. Reverend Mr. Pfter, and_ reverend Mr. P4«/, andre*
verend Mr.yoAwjor, If it pleafe you Mr. M4rj^, or Mr. An-
drew and Philip^ then go you to the Judgement-feat

,
and tell

the Magiftrates,andlet them indid them
,
and put in a great

deal of aggravating words, as Mutiny, Sedition, Infurrcdion,
Rebellion, and the like? and let them fay unto them. You are

againft the laudable cuftom of ourCouatreyj andlaftof all,

H 2 banifh



baniftt thent, and if they return again, put them to death,and

let them fay as RUhard Bellingham^ ( the Depucy*Governor of

BoHan) faid to John Copeland^ and John Rons ,
and Chrif/opher

We commanded thefe men not to come again, but

they are returned again in contempt of the Magiltracy and

Miniftry, and fo whatfoever comes upon you, lofs of cars, or

lofs of life, your blood be upon your own heads. I fay
,
Let

the Regions know your Prefeript in your Gofpcl, and your

Rule of life for thefe praftifes, and then you will conrince the

;guakers, and fatisfie all people-

6 . Oi' (hall entertain any fneh in a vmj of conventicle, or pri~

vate meeting ^ or [hall refort unto the conventicle of any [uch who

are l^nown refnfers to come to the ppiblikt Warship of Godin the

ppthlike Affembly.

A. Thefe men would have baniftied Panlfit was a man pub-

likely known to refufe to go into the Temple and Synagogues,

except to lead people out of them^ and yet they have got his

words in their mouths- and thefe men would have imprifoned

the Church of L'trmh,z.t\A Galatia, and The^alonica, and the

Church of Antioch, for they met in houfes, and denyedthe
reft of the Synagogues of the Jews, and the Temples of the

Gentiles, and they had private meetings, and often by the fea-

fide & Mountains, and other places; & although Bifhop Land
be dead, his fpirit fpeaks and ads in New-England-, he made
fuch Articles as thefe againft Conventicles , and told of the

laudable Cuftoms and Worfhip of the Nation 5 but thefe men
hath far exceeded him in cruelty-,they have done more wicked-

neffe in one year, then he in feven.

7 . Or shad openly contemn, revi/t, or di(obey,or diftvade others

fromyeliding fabjeHion to the C hrifiiarf Magijlrate
,

as at prefent

eflablished in this Jftrifdietion.

A. Shame and contempt is already come upon the Magi-
ftrates of that Jurifdidion, and fhall more and more cncreafe,

who rules not for God, but for the Murderer -, and they who
haveeftabliihed wickednefs by a Law

,
none can be fubjeft to

them nor their Laws for eonfcience- fake, for they that do
wrongs their own fouls

; but rather bear their teftimony a-

gainft, and fuffer under it, till God arife and plead their caufe.

It



It may be they will call this Sedition and Reballiom

8 . Orhetng ^«elinfMtdby Uvfftil Aut! O'ttj
^

sh.i’J refuse to

give ciireil Arjwers^ orp'air^ to the aforementioned parttctiU>- <^

together with their ohihnmte perfifitng in angof the premifed D.~

linejUencies.

A. So hereisan etid of thcInquifitioHi if they will not give

plain Anfwcrs, then to prifon-, but in^plainncfs that is, if they

will not accufe thcmfclves, then to prifon; fo whether anfwer,

or not anfwer, diredly,or indirectly, all’s one; if they anfwer

contrary to thefe Articles,then Hereticks, to prifon, and whip
them, and fine them ^.1. and if they will not accufe themfdves,

but anfwer as the Lord fhall give them to anfwer, ( when ask-

ed by fuch tempters as thefe) then they conclude their Anfwer
is not pfain, but indirect; and if they fay nothing at all

, then
conclude them guilty, fend them to prifon, cut off their ears,

whip them with Ropes, whip them with Whips
,

take their

goods, banifh them from their Eftates and Families, and if

they return, put to death, and then fay, Whether lofs of ears,

orldfsof life come to you
,
your blood be upon your own

heads. ViUte was not clear, though he faid the like as Richard
Bellingham.

O Lord arife, and plead the caufe of the poor of the flockj

for ungodly men is rifenup in the pride of their hearts, and
blafphemes thyName and thy Tabernade,and them that thou
haft redeemed, they feek to deftrey, ;3 f

'

Here



Hen foUon^s a !J^rration of thefujfer-

ings of manygodly people of Salem:

^Ihe partUulars %t>as fent from one

Friend to another.

DEar Friend, I fent thee in the laft Information the Fines

of the Court to be levied upon Friends, which was
40.1. 1 5.S. but I was likely to have fent thee a larger fum

,
the

Marflial promifed me a Copy,but was not fo good as his word;
for that which I faw in his hand , ( which he hath Order to

take) I do believe will amount to above one hundred pounds^

He did fecretly attach half oi my houfewhilcl was inprifon,

( I never heard of it till now) fo when I heard of it , I went
to him to fee whether it were fo; he told me he had doneit,and

attached my ground about it
;
and told me if 1 would pay a-

bout ten pounds, I might have it before another •,
for he told

me there bad been two men with him to buy it
,
and that he

muft forthwith get it prized by men, and put it to fale, fo that

I am not like to have fo much as a paffagc to the back-iide of
my houfe, and fo by that means makes the reftuneapable at all

to fell, fo that my houfe is like to be a ftanding-tcftimony in

this place againft them
;
But in the Lord I rejoice that I have

any thing to fuffer the lofs of, for the Lord; I did endeavour to

have gotten a copy of the Fines,& to have fent thee before the

Ship went , but I am prevented
;
Remember my love to thy

Husband; Friends here are all well.

From Salem the 26 of the

ioth. Month, 1658. Thy Friend in the Truth,

Samuel Shattock-

Now all fober people take notice of the wkkednefs, cruelty

and madnefs of thefe Rulers, and Church-members
,
who are

thus filled with rage andenvy, who hath made and enacted all

thcle
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fhcfe wicked Law*, and moreover have put them in executi-

on and have iraprifoned many a long time, over and over,

and whipped them again, and again^ and knocked down their

doors haled men out of their own houfes,& from their Fami-

liei and Eftates, and have fined them s-i.a day,and lo.s. a day,

iSd e l a dav and have wafted the.r Eftates, fpoiled their

goods’ 'tear their fle(h with knotted Whips, ( men and women

Keataselcutoff the ears of fome, burnt fome with hoc

Irons fet them in the ftocks,bound fome neck & heels in Iron*

1 6 hours- beaten with pitchc ropes,detained all air from themj

fhutthemup in nafty holes, not fuffering them to have any

lively fuftenance for many dayei, and laft of all hamlh them,&

take away their money by force, and give it to their butcherly

Marfhal tobanifti them,& if return3dcath-&then

Wc ofmembers or lofs of life come upon you, your blood be

Ltfyorown heads, and hath feixed upon their Beafts,Pot,.

Ses Houfesand Lands, for their Fines ,
which they have

S wickedly impofed,&for all this barbarous cruelty,8anhu-

mLe dealing, nothing they have agamft any of the foremen-

tToned fuftere», but becaufe they will not worftnp this bloody

St nor put off the hat, nor give flattering words to their

Fauals- and becaufe they will not come to their Affemblies,

Sioin in hypocrifie with this envious & perverfe generati-

n in this their hypocritical Wor(hip,& all thefe forementio-

S Wns
are the hor-

rid tSs.w'l'l'' feditious praaifesthey fo out

of • Do you think that this is like to raalw people dofe with

vou and Iwn your Affemblies to be true Churches of Chrift ^

S;’ thouehyour deceit was never. fo apparently manifcft,

« now fome might be deceived ,
(and judge you were a pure

Jefomed Church in the time of their ignorancejnow who are

w moderate, cannot but feeyou a fynagogueof Satan, and

« Case of uncleannefs, and cannot but feperate from you, as

believers did from your fore fathers the Jem ,
who cryed

n their Temple and Ordinances , and Affemblies ,
and *ihe

Law^nJyetVw the Heir , and did unto

as^ou da now, and (juft as they ^

fervice if they brought them into bondag^e, and did kill

them and perfecutc them, even as you do now 5 I fay

,



they fulfil the Scripture in this, and upon that generation all

the blood was required^ and you are in the famefootfteps^ you
have forgotten the Law of God, Even as you would that men
fliould do unto you, do ye even fo to them. Would you bcfo
dealt with ? Would you be whipt again,and again, with knot-
ted Cords and Ropes ? Would you have your houfcs robbed
and fpoiled becaufe you go not to their Meetings? Would you
be banilhcd, and would you be put to death becaufe you can-

not fubmit to other mens wills ? Let the light in'all your con-
fcicnces anfwer: Well, the fame raeafure that you have meafu-

red out to others, even the fame will be meafured to you. And
do you think that thcfe proceedings wil afFcdpeople tofubmic
to your Commandments and Government ? Would you have
fuch Laws made againft you,or executed upon you.^If not,Re-
pent of your doings, and amend your wayes •, for though this

may keep people in (lavery a moment, yet all who fears God,
or minds but the witnefsof God in their own confciences,

they will fee you, and feperate from you,and not partake with

you in your evil deeds- And would you be called Magiftrates

for God ? Then do the work of God , and abufe not your
felves with mankind, and turn not your fwords againft the in-

nocent, which fhould be againft tranfgreffors
;
but you being

in envy, makes Laws contrary to the Law of God
,
and con-

trary to the witnefsof' Cod in every mans confcience , and
then you cry

,
They have tranfgrefled our Laws, and breaks

the Ludable cuftoms of our Countreyj How can any reafona-

ble man keep them
,
but wrong his own foul, and lin againft his

own confcience? And you that think toeftablifh a Land byi-

niquity, and build up an Affembly with blood and violence,

and think by this means to bring honor to God, you dwell in

thick darknefs, and are come to the mid»night thereof; dread-

ful, dreadful will the day of the Lord be unto you, you fhall

cry to the H lls and the Rocks to fall upon you
,
and hide you

from the Wrath of the Lamb, who now is rtfen in his mighty

po?lter,out of his mouth proceeds a two-edged.Sword; flaming

fire is gone before him, and it is tempeftuous round about him,

& ail the wicked,and uhgodly,& hypocrites, fhall be as driven

iiubbfe before his bow
;
and he fhall finite his Enemies in the

' ' '
.

'
. . hinder

ri
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hinder parts, and break all tbcir weapons of war, and they

lhall be llain before his face.

In that day the hearts whom yoa have made fad, fhall fing

and rejoice over you, who would not have him to rule over

you, nor among you, but fiiuts his members in prifon, and ba-

niiheshislitclconcs, who are dear unto him as the Apple of

his eye*, he will arife to their joy and rejoicing, and will appear

to comfort all his, and ftiame fhall cover the face of all his E-
ncmics. Therefore all in New-England^ ( who have been de-

ceived with the Wine of the Fornicarion of the Whore) come
out from among them, and feperatefrom them

;
and though

they caft you out, the Lord will receive you-, and though they

waftcandmakefpoileof yourEftates, the Lord will provide

for you, and become your Lord and Mafter , and will provide

for your Families and little ones; and thoug]} they defpife you,

the Lord will embrace you, and the children of light will love

you,8c they that fear the Lord will receive you,therefore all be

valiant for the Truth, and endure the crofs, and the light af-

flidion, ( which is but for a moment) and you will receive the

exceeding weight of glory, which God will reveal in his own
time to you, ( if you continue in faith and patience ) which
(hall be a reward and a recompence for all your fufferings; for

he is appearing ( and bath appeared ) that i? able to make war
with the Bead, and to dry up the feaout of which he arofe,»

and take peace from the Earth, and fcatter the Nations
,
and

break them, ( as the Eaft Wind featters the Clouds) and exalt

his Name over all : And bleffed and happy are all they that

are faithful in bearing their teftimony for him againft deceit,

and fuffers any thing far his Names fake, their end fhall be
happy^ and they fhall receive the Crown of glory, which God
(the Father of life) will give to all that fear and obey him, and
keep in the faith unto the end.

I Flere
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i^cre follows an Anlvvcr to two Letters fof John Indi-

eot’s, and Richard BilUn^ham's) ftuffedmllof en-

vy and inveterate words, and fent to feme (like

thcmlclvesJto ferengthen their hands in wickednefs;

the Letters anfwercd as follows.

J
ohn Indicct Governor of Boflon ,

and Riehard BiUingham^

who have made your (elves manifeft by your adions and
carriages, by your papers and writings, to be of the Serpents

feed, who makes war with the Lamb and his followers, who
joyned with the Dragon ,

and calls out floods after the Wo-
man, and the remnant of her Seed, to deftroy her and them,

that fo you might rule in the Kingdom of darknefs without

moleflation.
*

Rfcha/d BilUnghtim^ thy inveterate words, and thy perfecu-

ting fpirit,thc found of which hath reached as far as old Eng-

/W; you chat were cryers out of perfecution and cruelty in

times pad, are now become as cruel perfecutors as any of the

Beads followers. You fled the Crofs of Chrid here in

land. when you were proved and tried, when you Ihould have

born witnefle for God in your generation
^
and now that

which fled the crofs, perfecutes them who takes up the crofs,

and follows Chrid in the drait way, ( which you never yet fet

foot in;) and that nature which was to be limited by the crofs

of Chrid
,
you carried with you into Ntvr-Englmd^ and

now it manifeds it fclf by your bloodie crueltie, and infolent

wickednefs which you have ailed, which makes your Names
and Practifes to dink amongd all fober people, anu are becom
ascruel and brutiih as the barbarous heathens^ and thePapifts

Inquifitors arc fhort of you in cruelty, madnefs, and wicked

inventions; and now ye rejoice in iniquitic as though it were

the high-waic onelie to fclicitie.

Richard Billingham^ Thou faid, ‘Thou art glad to hear o^ Mr.
Gurden’s carejulandfaithful proceedings againji the incorrigible >

obJHnate, roguijh fakers.
As
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A* for Gar^eftiheis manifeft to be one ofthe fame race with

thee, in Cains way, in envie and wrath, and hath manifefted

his follic in the County of Suffolk^, fo that all fobcr people

abhors and detefts his praftifes, and is counted no other then

a peeviCh, wilful, blind, ignorant man
,
before whofe face the

fear of God is notj and his proceedings will never bring ho-

nor to him; but rather infaraie, and reproach, and perpetual

(hameiand truly the leaft of the children of lightfA: them that

have but modcrati%n as men) are afhamed of his praftifes,

bothfuperior and inferior
^
and thou that rejoiceftand art

glad of his proceedings
, ( and alfo fome other whom thou

writeft to, which is one with thy fpirit) thy rejoicing is not

good, and thy joy (hall be turned into mourning
,
and (hame

ftiall cover thy face when the Lord Cod of Heaven and

Earth arifeth in his righteous judgement,then fhame and con-

fufion fhall cover your faces.

Thou faift. They are aformidable pofle^and not to be negletled,

for many follow their fernteiow wajes. *

I fay , They arc a people whofe beginning hath been but

,

fmall, who hath come through great tribulation
,
whofe end

(ball be greatithey are the heritage whom God hath chofen to

place his Name in, and to reveal his power unto, and to be

witneffes of his falvation unto the ends of the Earth
^
and

they are, and have been, and fhall be a dread unto all their

Enemies-, and though thou maift feek to oppofe, and ufe all thy

diligence, and negled no opportunitie to withftand them,

yet it is but as if thou (houldelf fet Thorns and Briers in bat-

tel againft the Lord.

Thou faift, // hath given thefe Hereticky commiffion

to kid the witnejfer^ they are malignant enough to mak^ it the mofi

direful execution that ever befelGodt people.

Hcreticksare they that denie Chrift the true light, that

lighteth every man that cometh into the world
,
amongfi

wrhom thou, ( with John Jndieet ) and the reft of the blood-

thirftie men in New-England^whofc malignitie hath appeared,

whofe cruel tie hath furpaffed, and faper-abounded many that

* are gone before youi and the witnefs you have killed in your

I 2 felvcs,



felvcs, and the Witnefles you feek'to dcftroy whhouf you; and

yoar execution againft both the Witnefles hath been as wicked

as moft of the perfecutors of old , who hath ploughed long

furrows upon the backs of his people, fo have you done with

3^our whips and hripcs, again, and again,(by your own confef-

fion) which hath not onely reared theflefhof Cods people,

bnt reached to their finews, and to their Joints, and yet you

would be called. Chriftians : Oh full of ignorance and grofs

ftupidity ' Chriflcame not to deftroy m^s lives, but to lave

thenji and you pretend your felves Rulers, and Chriftian'Ma-

giftrates, and would not be accounted men of blood, and in-

ftead of laving, you feck to deftroy, as youraftions have made
roanifeft againft WiUiam Brettd , a man fearing God , afober

man, known to many of the Inhabitants of the City of Lett-

do»y to be a juft man in his generation, in caufing one hundred

and fevcntcen ftripes ( and upward ) to be executed on his bo-

dy by a piccht Rope ,
as though he had been a block , or a

ftonc, altogether infenfiblc; Shamelefs men, and full of impu-

dcncie and hard heartednels
,
inwhofe hearts there is no re-

morfe nor fear of God! Witnefs your cutting off the ears of

“^ohn CofeUnd^Chrifiopher Haider^ and John Rons
,
men fearing

God
,
and as well educated as your felves, and for no tranf-

grefiion at all ofanyLaw of God,ncithcr ofany of your ownj
but when you had none that could reach to be a cover -for

your cruelty
,
you go into the nethermoft Hell to invent

Laws, Chriftians arcalhamed of, and all fober people de-

teft it; and fo let your aftions bear witnefs to your faces, & let

all fober people judge who arc in the malignity
,
and who arc

flayers of the Witnefles.

And thefeQii^ktrs open profejfton, (thou faift) tendeth to

mine nU Chriftian focietj^cctnp^fing Sen and Land to that end.

Thou vomits out thy rage, and cafes up mire and dirt, ( like

a raging Wave) but thy bond is fet. That which the Quakers

profefleth, tendeth to the uniting all that believe unto Chrift,

and one unto another in love, and unity, and peace, in meek-
nefs, long-faffering, and patience

;
bat all Inch Societies that

thou art of, who art aflbeiated with Death and Hell
,
and in

confc-
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confederacy wiih all the Army of the Bead

,
who is fall of

rage, venom, infolency, and wickednefs, whofc heart is fet on

fire of Hell, which makes all this flame and fmoke afeendout

of the pit, where thou and the reft arc aflbeiated with the re-

fidue,and hath your dwelling-place.

And thou faift, Their -Religknii to [peak, rchdlion and fedition

in the prefence, and to the face of Authority.

God will confound thy lying lips, and bridle thy deceitful

tongue 5 and caufe forrow to fill thy heart in the day of his

righteous Judgements, for all thy hard fpecches
,

falfc accufa-

tions, flanderous words, all fober people in England, Scotlani,

and irel»nd,knom thee to be a liar. All people in every Seft

have been ftirrers up of parties, and have ( in one thing or o-

ther )
ftriven to rebel againfc that power which hath gone a-

bout to limit them in their endsj but the peoplc(fcornfullie re-

proached ) called Quakers, have born all , hath fuffered under ,

all in patience , and hath let many floods go over them , and

many waves compafs them, and yet have refted in patience,

knowing that it is better tofuffer wrong, then do wrongs
though I tell thee, the Q^uakers (fo called) might more juftlic

(in the three Nations) claim proprictic and libertie for the ex-

creife of their pure confcicnces,& alfo their perfons 8c Eftates,

then any other people in the three Nations befides •, for they

are they that have ftoodby the Authoritie in time of greatefc

danger, in time of the Bifhops
,
when perfecution was the

greaceft, which you (like Cowards)fled from, they ftaid in the

raidfrt>f it, bearing their teftimonie againfc the grofs igno-

rance of them who exercifed Lordfhip over the Heritage of

God in that timej and alfo in all the late wars in the three Na-
tions, there are few of them but have joined with them that

cried up refor.mation,and feemed to feek after righteous things;

and their fidelitie to righteous Government, Magiftracie, and

Minifcric,is manifesto all unbiafed fpirits-, and though now
aclafcwhenwc expefted free libertie for the excrcifeof our

confcicnces,8cprefcrvacion of our perfons and cftates,( which

had been a juft rcgompence for all our fore trials, travels, and

labours;)but behold,a troop of Robbers have laboured to nip



and fpoile the Plant of renown which God is bringins forth
and have made havock of our Eftates, and cries up thePowerc
of the Earth to ftand by them for their own ends , onelv tomamtain their covetous greedy pradifesjand behold the oriefts
of thefe Nations, they are nowj as they have been in former
generations

, fomenters of mifehief, ftirrers up of fedition
and patronizers of rebellion, and Peeking to make parties to
hold up their deceit, and calls upon Authority toperfecute
and tells the Magiftrates they ought to do fo, and teacheth
them to abufe their power, to the provokiug of thewrathof
God againft a Nation or a People.

Ar*d thoufaift /» the frefence ofA/ithority they labour to make
the Magtftrate to be a man of blood.

Thou ignorant man, who haft loft thy natural reafon Will
a Magiftrate(who is become a man of blood) become advan
tagioustous? But rather have not wefuffered.> And would
not you be counted bloody Magiftrates > Then ceafe your
ftedding of blood, your whipping, your beating, your burn-
tng, and fcigmatiz.ng, and cutting off ears^ for elfe your own
aaionshath, and will evidence and demonftratc you to be
igcn of blood, and you will be recorded amongft the blood-
thirfty and cruel perfecutors, and you can exped nothine
from the hand of God, but feverc deftrudion.

^

hnithoMul hey encourage people againfi lawful Authori-
tj^ not regarding thetr lives fo the) may attain their ends.
Would you be accounted lawful Authority? What Law ofGod hath authorized you to turn your Sword againft tfic in-

nocent and upright? And many love not their lives to death
to hnilhthcir teltimonie againft the Dragon and his Power the
Beaft and his Authoritie,which would compel allfboth great &
fmall) to worfhip him* and were you not blind, you might fee
that you are his follotvers, and hot the Lamb's followers.
Thou laift, Wm there ever Statefo bereaved of reafon.at tofuf

ferfuch things, the hen^ of God, thefafetjof Religion, the Lie
of the Countrey, invaded by thefe Emifarits of Satan ?
You are that State that is bereaved offenoe,and bereaved of

reafon,who think to defend your Religion by Clubs,& Staves,

Cain’s
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Cain's Weapons ,
and chink to bring honor to God byki^

iinchis fervants,and defacing his Worktnanfliip which he hath

made, and arc amongft the Pharifees recorded ,
who thought

thev did God fervicc when they went about to kill his mem-

bers-, and are not your thoughts the fame, you blind and ^ow

of heart to believe ? •/»,!,.
And (hall not the Magifirates be as eonpdent to fmijhy at, they

Whads^theoVence ? you had no Law till you had made one

to fatisfie your wicked end, and your infatiable cruelty and

though yon may be confident that this will ftop the iprcading

of tlw truth of God over the Earth, you (hall know (ye poc-

fherds) your confidence will fail, and Truth (hall go over you

rnillslasa flood.
_

At tils time ree have twelve quakers/« fnfonm

^^To thy (hamebeitfpoken, who gives fuch entertainment to

ferangers and :o men of your own Natioiij you arc far from

Abraham*

s

fpirit, and far from 'jacobs or Us fpirit, who open-

ed his door to the traveller, and entertained the fcrangei; and

vou are out of the Law of God, who commanded to entertain

ferangers- and were not you once ferangers in that Land? and

do vou thus requite the Lord for his kindnefs, as to (hut them

uD in holes, and dens, and caves, and (F/^^mj^-like) hath your

Task-Mafeers to exercife your cruelty upon tnem? Oh unheard

of cruelty, and unparalelM wic’tsedneffe! The memorial of

vour cry will not eafily be blotted out, but will found into the

cars of generations to come; and the Record of you, will be

unchankfulncfs and ingratitude-, and your inhumane cruelty

hath appeared to your own Neighbors who have refided long

amongft you, men of great age, and of Fame your Coun-

trev for uprightnefs, have become your prey-, and this is fulfil-

led amongft you, which was fpoken of by the Prophets
,
Ber

Princes are as ravening voolves^wh) are greedy af their prey
,
who

fnaws not the Bones till the Marrow.
^ T;hovi (3i(t,They prevail mac h.

• u

They have prevailed, and (hall prevail-, for ftrongis the
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Lord of Hofts that is with them, and goes before them,whofe
Arm compafles them about

,
and rcfreflicth them. ar,d pre»

ferve*. them in patience in the midftof all your cruelty for no
Weapon that is formed againft him ( whom they bare witnefs

of ) fhall profper
^
and every tongue that rifeth up in judge-

ment againrt him, will he condemn.
Thou faift. There are twt Jewt atxon^ them*

What if there be > Ufed not you (and the reft of the Cler-

gy) to pray for thcconverfion of the Jem} And are you now
angry if any of them be turned from darknefs to light? But
none can efcape thy flanderous tongue without rep'^oach.

Thou faift, The junQure between the Jefuits and thefe Here-

ticks ii strong.

Thou art nearer ioined to the Jefuits then the Quakers-, for

they and you in New-EngUnd are working one and the felf-

fame work : Will not moft people in the Regions know thy

lyes ? Is it not publikely known in many Countreys, that two
of the were impriibned by the Pope and Jefuits at

-Xowflarely, and hath been put in the Inquifttion
,
and one of

them prifoned till death, and the other semains in pnfon un-
der cruel bonds to this day

;
and now read whether the j'un-

tfta/e between the Jefuits and you be not great
.
who areaft-

inginoneandthe felf-fame Work, and brings forth one and
the felf-fame fruit, the Apples of Sodom., and the Grapes of Go-

' morah^ whom God deftroyed, which will be the end of all the

wicked except they repentt

There is more danger (thon faith) in this peofle to trouble and

overcome England, then the King of Scots, and all the Popifh Prin-

ces injScrmanj.

Thy tongue is fet on fire of Hell, which makes thee utter

forth ail thefe horrid Lves, and falfe Accufations, and bitter

things againft the Lord and his people
;
and will not all fober

people in England fee thy envy ? Hath not England had fuffi-

cienc proof of our fidelity againft the King of Scots., and the

Popifh Princes, and Confederates with him? And thoufands

in England (hall be witnefs for us againft thee and all thy falfe

Accufations.

Thou
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, Thou faift

,
Theyflrengtheff all difc'frtmts figalnft t!k fnfipt

Governmenti and hatch all Plots
,
and encourages all combinaUons

and infurreHHons.

The prelcnt Government of thefe Nations will be a witnefs

for us agairtft thee, That (amongft all the people in the Nati-
ons) we have been moft paffive and fuffering

•,
and the difeon-

tents, and plots, and combinations from time to time, have'
been amongft the Presbyter-Priefts and their Fadion,of wbofe
flock and off fpring you are. .

And further thou faift , They vent horrid hlajfhemy t^gainfi

Cod, which o/ight to he perfecuted with the fevereji cenfstres.

Thou art of that generation that call’i^'the Mafter of the

Houfe Beelsoehuh, and in the fteps of the perfecuting J#»/,who
faid. He hath ipoken hlaffhemy, what need we any more wttnefs ?

But how can we fpcak evil, or blafphemc him who is our life >

And in the day when he arifeth to fudge all the Ea^th in righ-

teoufnefs, he will juftifieus, anfdclcarus, and condemn thy
malignity , and thy hard fpeeches, and rain thoughts

, which
lodge in thy corrupt heatt, from whence all thefe unfavouric

words hath been uttered forth
j
and is that Hew-E»gland-jy\-

vinity to teach perflation, tharthou art fo impudent to own
it in words ? That which, perfecutes with theTevereft eenfures,

is of the Devil, and is in Cams way
;
and doft thou lay down

this for a Dodrine to to appeafethe wrath of God
towards it? I fay, Pcrfecution and fevere Cenfures

, is that

which kindleth the wrttth of God againft thefe Nations
, and

did overtake the Bifhops, the King
,
andall their^o'nfedera-

cy ,and overthrew the Nobles of the Land
, the ancient, and

he honorable, which were the headj and all the falfe Prophets,

which were the tailej and that fame Wrath (hall be over you,

who are ofthatftock and off-fpring, manifefted by thefe dead-

ly adions, aud charaders of mofthortid and wicked crueltjf,

which the I^ord God will Vonfbundand blafl,and fet his Truth
aboveitall.

- n
Arid thou faift y 7'^is quakert tronble us very

wfueh^ thoMhwefau^ethemu heiahift^andfent sway Againyand

a^tf'^^ttmj'retmndg^^
Thou
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Thou maift fee there is another fpirtt in them

, then was in

you.when you fled from old England under the Bifhops)

you would fuffer nothing for the truth , and therefore were
you given up to the fame fpirit that was in the perfecutors

here in England^ this is entered into you now, and become ten

fold ftrongcr-, but now he that is rtronger then all hath appea-
red, and is coming to trouble you

,
and difquiet you of your

reft which you have taken up in the Earth
^
What, hath your

Gofpe^ (and the Minifters thereof) no more ftrength in them
to convince the gain-fayers , then gain-fayers have to-feduce

them L’hat are in the truth? The daic of your trouble is come,
and the beginning of forrows is kindled upon you,& a greater

wo follows after
j

for the Rod of God.is ftretched out over
you, and (hall reach unto you

,
and turn your counfcls back-

ward, and confound you inthe*raidftof your combinations

j

Where did any Chriftian-Magiftrates whip and imprifon any
for Religion’s fake, or confciencc-fake, or cut off their Ears ?

Where is your Law ? Did any Minifter of Chrift perfwade the

Magiftrate it was lawful for him to do. fo ? Give us fomc evi-

dence, and let us fee your rule, and by what Authority you do
thefe things, and from whence you have your Authorities I am
fure God never authorized it, Chrift, nor his Minifters, nor no
Chriftian-Magiftrate(that ruled for God) never countenanced
any fuch thing, as to whip again,and again, to beat with Ropes
till men fall down asdead, till mens flefh becomes as jelley

, as

fome of your own Nation have laid
j
and fhall not the Saints

be.bold to tell you y that this is of the Devil
,
who was a lyar

and a murderer from the beginning
,

in whole footfteps you
are, who ftiall receive a reward according to yoiir works.

And thou faift, T>lvers of joh do thinly y that nnCeJs the Court

do make a Law to banijh them, and not to return upon pain of death,

thu Colony will not be rid of them.

I^ay,nor then neither,though you make covenant with death,

and agreement with hell, and ftiake hands with the Rrince of

darknefs, your Covenant fhall be broken ,
and your Confede-

racie difannulled, and you confounded in the itiidfc of your
counfelsj What, have you your Law yet to make to ferve your

torh^
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turns ? Itfcemsyouaa not by the Law of God, (which is

made alreadie) which is equal, juft , and good
,
and is for the

tranfgrefTor of Jufcice, Coodnefs, and Equity, but takes noc

hold upon the juft equal, nor good-, but you muft now havea-

nother invented.to/atisfie yoar envious minds, and to accom-

p'ifh your wicked determinatiofis^ and you that think to make
a Law to banifh, and to put to death, your thoughts are vain,

and wicked, and God will bring them to judgement, and con-

demn you for them^ for Cbrift came not to deftroy mens lives,

but to fave them ; but the Devil makes Laws to deftroy
,
and

not to favc. Read your example, and let ftiamc cover your fa-

ces, and aftonifliment fill your hearts, that youftiould become
fo brutifh and vain in your thoughts

,
as to think to limit the

Lord of Heaven and Earth Can you command the wind that

it blow not? Can you flop the bottles of heaven that they pour

not forth water ? If you cannot, no more can you limit the

Lord; And if you make any fuch Laws to banifti, or put to

death, it will procure the indignation and wrath of God more
fpeedily then if the King of Scots, and all the Popilh Princes

in the World did enter into the midft of your Land. But this

is come to pafs that your hypocrifie and deceit might be made
manifeft in the fight of the fan, and that all men may fee what
profeffion of words is without the life ofChrift to rule in men.If

it fhould have been told you (when you fled from this Nation)
what you would do ( in the time to come ) againft God and
his fervants, you would have faid, (with Has^ael) Are r>eDogs>

But the heart of man is deceitful, (unconverted) and your de-

ceived hearts hath led you afide.

Thou tbinkeft they ure the werft Heretic^s.

Thy eye being blinded
,
and thy underfeanding darkened,

and thy heart full of erlvy, how (houldft thou think otherwife?

But thy thoughts (hall be difeovered to thee, and thou (halt be

convinced of the evil of them:

Thou faife. One (rvhom many think^it a lefmi) preyed for a con-

ference rsith one of our Teachers
, caUed A/r. Norton, but the

qutker was quickly weary of it.

You live by your thoughts, and knows nothing-, . if be had

K % been



been a JefuU 4 lt*s like he might have had mote favour from

you V And the Minifter might be very bold
, knowing be^

tore-hand no evil was like to befall him , haying the Rulers

(with their Clubs) onhisfide^ the Prifon-doors, andHoufeof
Correftion

,
rcadie to receive the Quakers-^ the Gaolers and

Task'Mafters with their Whips, and butcherly fellows with

their Knives to cut off their cars, at the plcafure and wills of a

company of envious men
,
before whofe face the fear of the

Lord is not. But it is like you will make the Quaker weary foon,

if he would look out at your cruelty, if you did { as fometitne

fome ofyour Priefts and Rulers caufed to be done in New-Eu£-
{and) flop Napkins in their mouths, and bound keys over their

mouths that they could not (peak
,
and boaft, and fay , The

Quaker had nothing to anfwer. Well, all thefe things are re-

corded, and are written as with a Pen of Iron, and they are

engraved where they fhail not be blotted out^ and you are re*

giftred among the uncircumcifed, with Mefech and the

great Princes of Gog^ which makes war againft the Lamb and
his followers-, bat the Lamb and the Saints ihaU have the vi*

dory , and you (hall be trodden as afhes undi^ the foies of
their fee^ for they (hall melt away that bate the Lord^

Readingy the 16. of the -

i2.MftDth,i658.
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The End.
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